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News Items 
From Antrim 

Marifffa S. L a i ^ 
Antrim Cprrespondent 

TeL Antrim 90-11 

Mr. and Itlrs. Albert Thomton 
spent the week-end at Lake Placid, 
N. Y. 

The Newburyport Presbjrteiy 
department of Women's Woric held 
an all-day and evening IB*»T«'"" in 
thie 'First Presbyterian Church, 
hursday, October 7. The a^xess 
of welcome was given hy Mis. Al
bert Zabriskie President of the local 
women's group. . Luzicheon was 
served at noon by the Mission 
Circle, and a baked bam dhmer was 
served at six o'clock by tfae Unity 
Guild. 

The Girl Scouts, with then: assis
tant leader, Miss Jane Pratt, went 
on a ten mile hike one day last 
week. They ate h y h at Gregg 
Lake, came across to Antrim Center 
and back to the Village, tired but 
£lad of the.pleasant day together. 

The Brownies held a short 
'biisiness ̂ meeting Wednesday. The 
new President, Carol Matthews, 
presided. They went on a nature 
bike to Proctor &rm with their 
leader. Miss Jane Pratt, after the 
meeting. 

ANTRIM ~ ' 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Donald F. Perron, pastor 
Sunday, Oct 17 9:45 A. M., the 

film, "The Home i i , Palestine" will 
be shown. 

11 A. M. the Baptist congregation 
will worship at the Presbyterian 
Church. 

7 P. M. Baptist Church atten
dants are free to attend evening 
service at the Presbyterian Church 
or the organ recital at Bennington 
Congregational Cfiurch. 

Friday, Oct 22, 6:30 P. M. An
nual Roll call. Supper wiH be serv
ed free to all memhers of the 
church and parish. The roll call 
will follow immediately. Dr. 
Whitney S. K. Yeaple, 'Ex., Sec. 
of the New Hampshire Council of 
Churches, will speak on his recent 
visit to Amsterdam, Holland, as 
delegate to the'- World Coimcil of 
Churches. The social committee, 
Mrs. Fred Dunlap, Mrs. Alwyn 
Young, and Mrs. Arthur English, 
are in charge. 

j Native of India 

'Antrim Speaker 
: ANTRIM, Oct 14—In April of 
194S the &iglish and American 
missionariw on the mission fi^ at 
Jangoan Hyderabad, laSia, looked 
for the out-standhfg native Chris
tian woricer,-in order to send him 
to this country for graduate study 
in an American school. They chose 
the Rev, K. P. Joome and asked 
him to make the trq> to America. 
At that time Mr. Jerome was a 
teacher in tiie missaon scbool in 
Hyderabad, a weQ loved pastor of 
a local native churdi and a succdss-
ful field evangelist, as well as tfae 
£adier of e i ^ rhiMren. 

When fae was first approacfaed 
with the idea of coming to America, 
he thought it too fantastic to con-
sider. Then feding tfaat perilaps it 
niight be God's' wHI for him to 
make the trip he agreed to pray 
about coming. Many TitnHi»rgT»-og 
stood in tfae way of sucb a tr^. He 
would have to jnovide for. tiie caze 
of his wife end family during his 
lo«g absence. Adequate and warm 
dothing for a diange from- tfae 
tropics to the temperate zone had j 

(Continued oo Page 10) i 

Moce YcesBffteta Enter tWdteecAatsd Contest 

ANDREWS TWINS 
ADVANCE TO FINALS 

By popular vote Susan 
and T.ianre Andrews, twin 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Andrews Jr., of Park 
street have been advanced 
to tiie finals in the Messen
ger sponsored SBsbozYdaad 
Photogenic Baby Hcture 
Contest Due to the sporadic 
ddivery of engraving only 
four pictures this wedc 
Several more pands wiQ be 
presented in the Wedcs to 
come. 

Hctured in tfae top row 
left is Fay Ellzlabetii Baldwin 
IVz; right Jos^hhie KeQey, 
6 THOIffTnff I 

Bottom row 1 ^ is 
Kathleen, 6 and Editii 4 
McNeal; bottom right James 
Lacey, 15 months. 
Your votes wiQ sdect one 

of the above for tfae final 
week's contest 

OK. WnJBUB E. SAUNDEBS 

Ccmvention Speaker T o 

Preadi At Smith Churdi 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. REECE HENDERSON, Pastor 

11.00 A. M. Moming Service 
7:00 P. M. Evening Service 

ANTRIM CENTER 
CONGREGATlDNAL CHURCH 

Rev. H L. Packard, Pastor 

The Congregational Church of 
Antriin Center will join in the 
tmion service both moming and 
evening. 

Even if I could not attend the 
extra special meeting of the local 
D. A. R. and help celebrate the 
chapter's SOth anniversary, I had 
the pleastire of meeting the four 
stete officers present, for they 
all took the trouble to come and 
see me. The Regent Mrs. Ander
son and Mrs. Emery of Manchester, 
Mrs. Hiram Johnson of Antrim, 
and Mrs. Parker of Goffstown. 

N . E . C. I^a^rims Invade j 

Bndgeport, Conn*, Friday 

HENinEER, Oct 14^-Seddng 
tiieir first victory of tfae current 
pigskin , campaign^ already at the 

_ halfway mark, the Klgrims of New 
j England CoQege wiQ invade 
• Bridgeport!Conn., tomorrow night 
I (Friday, Oct 15) to oppose the 
•University of Bridgeport on the 
I turf of Candlelite Stedium. 
i Long practice sessions have been 
jthe rule locaQy this week as Coach 
, G. Colby Barker has drilled his 
.squad in both offense and defense. 
I The Pilgrims showed marked im-
I provement in both departmente 
during the course of last Friday 
night's game on Concord's Mem-

, orial Field against Massadiusetts 
Textile, and hope to give an even 
better account of themselves a-
gainst U. of B. 

Several I^grims who have been 
on the injured list wiU be available 
for the Bridgeport game. Barring 
further injuries, the N. R C. roster 

. will be intect for the season's cli-
, max game with S t Michael's Col-
. lege, of Winooski Park. Vt. which 
' will be played on the aftemoon of 
, Oct 23 on Memorial Field. This 
iwill be the red and blue's final 
home encounter of the season,— 

jthe first for the local institution. 
; which initiated the gridiron sport 
'this year. 

I Commiuiity Association 

Dimier Meeting M o o ^ y 

HILLSBORO, October 14—The 
October meeting of tfae HiUsboro 
Community Association wUl be 
held n e ^ Monday, October 18 at 
the Valley Hotel, President Richard 
Withington announced Tuesday. 
The meeting, postponed from the 
regular 2nd Monday of the month, 
wiU be at 7 P. M with a btuiness 
session following the dinner. 

There will be a speaker at this 
meeting. With several items on the 
agenda to be discussed and the 
winter. program to be planned a 
good attendance is hoped for. 

Advance reservation can be made 
at the Messenger Office, the VaQey 
Hotel or with President Withington. 
Reservations must be made by A i -
day 5 P. M 

Decficate Chnrch Organ 

Widi Service Smiday 

BENNINGTON, Oct 14—On Sun
day, October 17th at 10:45 at tfae 
First Congregational Church there j 
wiQ be a special service for tiie ,1 
dedication of the new Hammond 
dectric organ, in memoiy of tfae 
late Robert Wilson. The sermon on 
this occasion wiQ be given by Rev. 
Frederick W. Alden, D. D. Minister 
of the Congregational-Christian 
Conference of New Hampshire. 

"At seven o'clock there SQ be an 
Organ Recital by Mr. Doo^as 
Rafter of Manchester. Mrs. Eliza
beth Tenney of Antrim wiQ be 
guest soloist and aQ who are fa-
pniliar with the mnsical ability of 
tiiese musicians wiQ antidpate their 
prograin with much pleasure. As a 
Church we are very happy to pre-
'senf this fine program to the music 
loving people of this section of our 
Sute. and so extend a very cordial 
in\-itetion to one and aU to be pres
ent" Rev. C. H Tumer has an
nounced. 

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Messrs. George Gould and 

Warren Crosby suffered a birth
day anniversaiy on the same day, 
Wednesday, October 6. Kindly Mrs. 
Gould, wishing to soften the blow 
of the on-coming year, invited a 
few friends to help them celebrate 
the sad event o^ Friday evening. 
At the Gould's "wee hoose" on 
school street the time was spent 
in much conversation about this 
and that and continued around the 
dining room teble where each vic
tim had his own birthday cake 
which was served witii ice cream 
and coffee. If Mr. Eccles of Valley 
Hotel had been a week slower 
instead of September 29th this 
might have been his party too. The 
Goulds are very happy living and 
enterteining whomever they want 

. (Continued On Page 9) 

Conservatioa District Meets 

In HiHshoro, Saturday 

Hillsboro, October 14—The dis
trict 8 conservation meeting for tite 
purpose of ^spensing lime and 
and dection of officers wiQ be 
held Saturday, October 16 at 
Munidpd Hall, Howard E. Whit
ney, chairman for district d^rt, 
annotmced Monday. -

The district includes the towns 
of Hillsboro, Deering, Antrim, Ben
nington, and Windsor, and a dis
trict chairman and altemates frx»n 
each town wiQ be elected The 
meeting wiQ last all day. 

Chariman Whitney said a bigger 
program would be in operation 
this year and urges aQ fanners to 
attiend. 

Underpass Peril 
Emphasized at Hearing 

CONCORD, Oct 8—The railroad 
underpass on the Henniker-Man-
chester road is prett;/ much of a 
traffic hazard, irate Henniker resi
dents and officials of the Boston 
and Maine railrpad and the stete 
Highway Department agreed today. 

So the question is—^what can be 
done about it? That littie problem 
was handed to the stete Public 
Sen'ice Commission for a solution 
at a hearing in the Stete 'Bouse 
annex this noon. 

After hearing a number of Hen
niker citizens say they approached 
the Roirte 114 tmderpass just out
side of the littie conranunity of 
Henniker with a prayer on their 
lips. Chairman Edgar Hunter de
cided to adjourn the hearing indefi
nitely. The hearing is expected to 
be resumed in late November. 
Meanwhile the stete Sghway De
partment and the B. & M wiU 
look into the case to see if it is 
practical to widen the underpass. 

One Of Woeaa Hazarda 

At their best most roads in West
ern New Hampshire are none too 
good. However, witeesses appear
ing at today's hearing described 
the Henniker tmderpass as one of 
the worst traffic hazards they knew 
of. And they complained it has 
existed \for a niunber of years de
spite almost continuous petitions 
for action on the part of the resi
dents of the town. It was described 
as a case of buck pa—irig 

Spokesman for the town's board 
of selectmen, Fred Connor, said 
the underpass has been a "sore 
spot" for years. And he said to 
make matters worse the 193S flood 

(Contimied on Page 7) 

Lesion Fun Show 
Tonight/Friday 

filLLSBORO, October 14 — A 
hilarious **^f awaits you at the 
Legion sponsored "Fun For You'' 
local talent show tonight, (Thurs
day, October 14). The show, to be 
steged at the BQllsboro ffi^ School 
Gym, WiQ b e ^ at 8:13 R M. Itl 
wfll be presented again Fridayi 
night I 

Final rehearsals for the fun-festj 
sponsored by Gleason Young post 
American Legion for ite building 
fund were held Wednesday night 

The play is under the personal 
direction of Clara E. Rourke of 
TĈ noQ City who has had mudi 
experience in this type of work. 
Wjgg Roturke stetes that she is 
Stfafty pleased with the cast and 
antidpates one of the finest shows 
that die has ever directed. 

The cast indudes alx>ut 100 
people who are to impersonate 
famous radio, stege and screen 
stars. It is billed as the Atom
ic Bomb of Amateur entertain
ment and from all indications 
promises to be just that 

One of the most laugh pro
voking scenes wiU be an imper
sonation of the Breakfast in HoQy-
wood broadcast Heading the cast 
in this scene v îll be Carl Harring
ton in the role of Tom Brenneman, 
Master of Ceremonies. He wiQ! 
introduce the following men repre
senting Holly\v-ood Glamour Gals 
having breakfast in Hollywood: Mr. 
Bob Phelps impersonating Lana 
Turner; Mr. Bill Kulbacki portray
ing Mae West; Mr. Rolland Ives 
made up as Marlene Dietrich; Mr. 
Philip Dyer Jr. masquerading as 
Gravel Girtie, and Mr. Raymond 
Connor burlesquing Gypsie Rose 
Lee. 

In this scene Mr. Harrington, as 
Tom Brenneman,. ndt only intro
duces the men dressed as women 

(Continued on Page 8) 

HDLLSBOEO, Oct 14-Dr. Wflbur 
E. Saunders, Headmaster of Peddie 
School for Boys at Highisiown, 
I^ew Jersey, who is to address tiie 
banquet of tiie Stete Sunday School 
Convention Saturday nigbt in Con
cord is to preach.at Smith Churdi. 
on Sunday monung. A friend of' 
Dr. Yeaple for many years Dr. 
and Mrs. Saunders are to be guests 
of the Yeaple fiumly for the w e ^ -
end. 

An outstanding leader in the 
field of education Dr. Satmders 
is greatiy in demand as a publie 
speaker and preacher. Completing 
a long period as Headmaster of the 
New Jersey School this season Dr. 
Setmders wiQ becdme President of 
the Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School in Rochester, New York on 
January 1st This is the school of 
which Dr. Yeaple is a graduate 
and a Tnistee. 

Mrs. Barbara Waytovich is the 
soloist for the Service on Sunday 
Moming. 

Meretfith Ladv Wins 
Lacfies' Aid Raffle 

HILLSBORO, October 14—Mrs. 
Joseph Stock of Meredith, N. K, 
held the lucky ticket No. 135 on 
-the hand-painted tray that ŵ as 
drawn last Friday night at the 
Ladies' Aid Box Social The social 
was in charge of Mrs. Georgianna 
Gile and was hdd at the Lower 
Village ChapeL 

In spite of the rain, about 25 
yoimg people enjoyed the evening 
plajring games and bidding on the 
box lunches that were auctioned 
off by Mrs. Gile. This proved to be 
somewhat of a lesson in bidding 
at' an auction for many of the 
young folks. 

A nice sum was realized for the 
treasury. Many more such even
ings fbr our young peo'ple, the 
Ladies hope to plan, during the 
coming winter. 

Women Votets Discuss 
Constitution Ameiadicnents^ 

HILLSBORO, Oct 14—At the 
October meeting of the League of 
Women Voters of Hillsboro held 
Tuesday aftemoon with Miss Char
lotte Holmes of East Deering, Mrs. 
Holden explained in deteil the pro
posed amendmente to the Stete 
Constitution which wiQ be present
ed on the ballot at the November 
election for referendum by the 
voters of New Hampshire. 

Considerable discussion by mem
bers present helped to clarify the 
issues involved, and a vote taken 
of the sense of the League in this 
session was unanimous in accepting 
the 1st five Articles without reser
vation. On Article No. 6 the mem
bers present were divided but the 
majority voted "yes". AQ expressed 
a desire, however, to qualify their 
vote in the hope for a redistrict
ing of the stete for representetion 
in the future. 

Mrs. Charles Blott and Mrs. 
Lothrop Herrick presented the 
fourth in a series of workshops on 
the United Nations. Much interest 
was expressed in a suggested 
pageant on United Nations pro
posed by Mrs. Donald Baker, and 
it is hoped tliis can be developed 
during the coming winter. 

Mrs. Lotiirop Herrick presented 
plans for voter's service in prepar
ation for the coming election which 
were discussed and approved 

50th Aimiver$ary of 
Eunice Baldwin, DAR 
Obsenred Satarday 
• mLLSBORO, Oct 12—Ah otit-

standing event in the history of 
Eunice Baldwin Chapter, D.AJEI4 
was tiie celebration of its fiftieth 
anniversaiy, held on Saturday af
ternoon, Oct 9. The progiam was 
given ih the Music Room of the 
Cominunity Building, with a tea 
foQowing in tfae Gilbert,Memorial 
Room. Open for inspection, also, 
were the chapter room.and the new 
historical room, furnished by the 
diapter with artides of interest 
given or Ipaned by niembers aiid 
other interested citizens. 

Noteble aniong those present was 
Mrs. Mary Grimes Tbomton of 
Brookline, Mass., organizing regent 
of tiie diapter, regent during the 
first four years of ite existence, and 
sole surviving charter' member. In
troduced by regent Mrs. Grace 
Perry, she talked entertainingly of 
the chapter's .early years and tfae 
woik done in pladng teblets and 
memorial in historic spote through
out the town, and the annual deco
ration of the graves of soldiers of 
the Revolution and the War of 1812. 
Mrs. Thomton stiQ retains ' faer 
memhershi^ and her interest in 
the chapter, and entertains ite 
members every season at her sum
mer home in Hl l l^ro . 

The occasion was honored by tiie 
presence of foUr stete officers: Mis. 
David Anderson of Mandiester, 
stete regent; MrS. Hiram Johnson 
of Antrim, stete chaplain; Mrs. 
Harry Parker, stete secretary; and 
Mrs. Dana Emery, stete treasurer. 
In her interesting address, Mrs. 
Anderson told of tfae annual meet
ing in Keene last week^ and of the 
varied undertakings now being spon
sored by the National Sbciety. The 
gueste of honor, aQ pf whom spoke 
briefly, were presented with cor
sages of yeQow dirysanthemums. 

Letters- of "greeting were read 
from Mrs. Joseph Holmes of Cam
bridge, Mass., and Mrs. Harrison 
Hare of Worcester, Mass., chapter , 
members. Miss Madeline Gilmore 
sang a group of songs by American 
composers. They were "House by 
the Side of the Road", "Sheena 
Van," and "Year's at the Spring." 
Music for the two latter was com
posed by Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, long 
a member of the chapter. Mrs. MQ-
dred Porter was the accompanist 
Guests were present from Ashuelot 
Chapter of Keene, Peterboro Chap
ter and Molly Aiken Chapter of 
Antrim. Mrs. Cora Hunt of the lat-
t ^ chapter, spoke briefly on her 
early connection with Eunice Bald
win Chapter. Later she became a 
charter member of Molly Aiken 
Chapter of Antrim, which was an 
oilshoot of Eunice Baldwin. Out-of-
town members of Etmice Baldwin 
Chapter present were Mrs. Lucy 
McAlister of Peterboro, Mrs. Ber
nice Maynard of Concord, and Mrs. 
Joseph Stock of Meredith, Mrs. D. 
W. Cole, who is in Meriden, Conn., 
for the winter, also was here for 
the anniversary. 

Mrs. Mildred Porter acted as 
usher, and Mrs. Mabel Crosby was 

(Continued on Page 5) 

T/»c Clothes Un«r 

HENNIKER 

There were 19,500 farm peafla 
kQled and 1,800,000 hijured as a 
resuh of accidente in 1947.' 

Miss Evdyn Twiss and Miss 
Henriette Waters oiE Huntington, 
L L, ^>ent tiie wedc-end and hoU
day witfa Mr. and Mrs. Hham 
Twiss. • 

The Sophomore dass WiQ have 
a publie supper at tfae elementary 
scbool building on Satuniay even
ing, at 6 o'dod^ 

ANTRIM ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie M. Swett 
spent the week-end in Boston at 
an Insurance Agente' Convention. 

Mrs. Robert Leonard and chil
dren left for tfaetr new hen* in 

I New Bedford, Mass., Thursday. Mr. 
j Leonard has bieen there several 
months as manager of Lambetii 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiah to thank oR our friends 

and neighbors for the gifts and 
kindness shown. Alto ^tavks to 
Mrs. Drew and Mr. and Mrs. New
man for their kind attention. To aR 
we extend our sincere, deep ap
preciation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wheeler 
b 

OIL HEATERS—Seven sizes, sleeve 
or pot type $21 up to $119 for 
largest size. Eaton Fumiturei Co., 
HiUsboro. 42* 

Producte Corporation, Inc., former
ly located in Antrim. 

NOTICE' TO 
PROPERTY OWNERS 
If new Water Services or 

o u t ^ water repairs are need-
ed, please notify us at once ea 
dl this type of woek must be 
finished before December ltt. 

HILLSBORO 
WATER WORKS 

M, A. Derby, Supt. 

There's the old stoiy about the 
young man who went out in seardi 
of gold and retiuned to find it in 
his own back yard. Some folks 
find the same thing true wheh they 
go on a shopping spree out of town. 
They retum to report that priees 
at home though high, are stiQ a 
lot less tfaan they could find dse-
wheres. 

• • • / • • • 
Ladies button up 100 per cent 
vu-gin wool sweaters fai beautiful 
pastel shades $3J8. 

• • • • • 

The most practical slippet we have 
seen for a youngster. Heavy wool 

J felt with zipper up front Ankle 
high $L49. 

• • .• • • 
Extra snow p^nts for difldien age 
2 toe." Water. repeOent poplin with 
wool Ifating $4jo. 

• • • • • 
Men's heavy ribbed union suite for 
winter wear |2.45. , 

Boys (age 6 to 16) aQ ruhbtf, 
double back, ninooate, for 
days, bound to come i m 

TASKEVS 

r^-iSiSl 
•...t-..:'^iiaim 
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Thursday, October 14, 1948 

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE USING'THE CLAS SIFIED ADS 

^^^^^^^•PW<p#»>»»/^i^JiJ^>Ji^/J^^^^<#^^ ^^^JJ^^^^^tei4^9^^d-^^^m'^^^4'^J^^'^^^ 

pLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTh 
I AU advertUemextta appearing under this bead 2 ' V 
I cents a word: minimum charge-35 cente. Extra V 
I I insertions or same adv. l cent a word: minimum • 1 

uharge 20 cente. P A 7 A B I ) E IN dDVANCE. \J 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SBLL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 

Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

Classiied advotisemeais are 
payable in advance. A billing 
charge of ten cents (10c) wiH 
be made fbr, diarged classified 
advertiseniento if not paid before 
monthly statements are rendered. 

FOR SALE—5 room house 1 mile 
from Hillsboro Centre, price $3500, 
or best offer. See Spurgeon A. 
^mith. Centre. 42» 

TO RENT-7-Steam Heated R o o m s -
near Square, yet very quiet Mrs. 
Fred Dutton, Newman St , Hills
boro, N. H. 41tf 

FOR SALE — Litter registered 
English Springer Spanid puppies,' 
8 weeks old, reasonable. Butternut 
Acres Kennels, Howard Parsons, 
No. Weare, N . H . TeL Weare 
36-4. 39-43* 

FOR SALE — Plenty puQet eggs; 
1932 Buick, wiU pass inspection, 
price $200. Paul M. Cooper, Chick-
A-Biddy Farm, Deering, N. H., 
TeL 258. 42* 

The Cardeteria is showing a new 
line of Norcross Christmas Cards, 
many other box assortmente and 
personal cards, alsp Center post 
cards and cards for IEJI occasions. 
"Seeing is beUeving" come in and 
prove i t For Sale by Lisabel Gay, 
School S t , HUlsboro. 

WANTEI>—Slaughter horses for 
Mink Farm. TeL 256. Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27'tf 

NEW CROP—White Clover Honey, 
51b paU $1.50 postpaid. Connecticut 
VaUey Apiaries, Keene, N. H. 

41-44* 

SALESMEN WANTED—The ad
vertisement under R e d Estete for 
Sale, this paper today, headed 
"BuUt about 130 years" appeared 
in city newspapers over the name 
of our representetive. He made 
four sdes , commissions over $700. 
A woman inade $485 last month, 
and a m d e representetive made 
$1220 last month. A more exper
ienced man made $550 the first 
8 (days of this month. We have 
room for hard worker in this 
locaUty. Every week FOUR EFFS 
advertising appears in newspapeis 
with circulation of over 4,000,000 
CONCENTRATED IN THE AREA 
IN WHICH BUYERS OF NEW 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE LIVE. 
Requiremente: sales ability, car, 
fuU time, strictiy commission. You 
must be a person of character; 
must be able to work without 
worry until you hggin to" earn, 
which should be soon if you foUow 
bur methods; your home may be 
your office. FOUR EFFS REALTY, 
INC.—Main Office, Box 264HM, 
Manchester, N. H . 42* 

FOR SALE — Child's large size 
crib in very good condition, with 
an aU steel spring and good mat
tress, w m seU for $18.00. Mrs. 
Fred Bamard, Henniker, N. H 

41-42b 

Would like to seU or rent my new 
garage. Could be used for anything. 
"Sonny" Whitney, HennUcer Rd., 
HiUsboro, N. H. 41-43* 

FOR SALE — Florence. OU Burner, 
2nd hand. $10.00. A. L. Broadley, 8 
Church St , HUlsboro, N. H. 41-42 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FOR SALE — Woiverme carbon 
ooated and single carbon salesbooks 
made by America's largest manu 

-can We Hire You? 
" f * b r r w h a t W e W a n t Y o u T o D o ! 

Write A Classified Ad Over 1400 Times. 
We'U Pay You 35c 

NOT ENOUGH? 

Here's W h a t We'U D o T h e n : 

W E W I L L P R I N T I T O V E R 1 4 0 0 

T I M E S F O R 35c 

A N D D E L I V E R I T , T O O . 

That is the rate for a three line ad in the Hillsboro Messenger 
on Thursday going to over 5,000 readers 

FOR YOUR AD TBL. 143-2, AESULTS ARE AMAZING 

YOpR 

TOWN 
BUSINESS GUIDE 

FOR SALE—Six gas apartment i FOR SALE—Green Mountain po 
stoves at 20 per cent discount^ two tetoes $2.00 a busheL Perley H. 
Moore stoves were $126.00, now 
$100.00; Dixie stove, was $90.00, 
now $72.00; two Andes, were $117, 
now $95.00. Large size Florence 
Hedters with Fan at 20 per cent off. 
Terms accepted. StUl paying $5.00 
for your old battery in trade. J. B. . 
VaiUancourt 42* 

TRUCKING—Dry slabs and haid 
wood slabs, sawed or 4 foot fori ' 
sde . Harold WeUs, TeL 41-2, HUls
boro, N. H. 42tf. 

FOR SALE — Piano. Mrs. Maurice 
D. French, Tel, 10-3, HUlsboro 
Upper Village. - 42* 

Middle aged couple desire em
ployment as caretaker or compan
ions. Wife is accomplished seam
stress, husband has.had wide e^-
periertpe-bothln business and trade, 
liigiiest references. Write Box P. 
c|o Messenger Oftice. 42-43b 

WANTED TO BUY—Hand painted 
china-and old glass. P. 0 . Box 273, 
Peterborough, N. H. 42 

Craiie, R. 3, Hillsboro, N. H., TeL 
HUlsboro Upper VUlage 12-2L 

42* 

Fred C. Greene 
Pdnting S 

Interior DecoraAng 
ALSO CONTRACTING 

All Workmhi Jnsured 

ANTRIM, N. H. TfiL. 35 -̂13 

FOR SALE—100 Rifles, shot guns, 
pistols, and revolvers; 50,000 rounds 
of ammtmition; 12 guage shell and 
.22 at less than list price. A. A. 
Yeaton, HUlsboro, TeL 135. 42 

FOR SALE—MAhhie lathe, A 1 
condition, 36" between centers, 4 
jaw imiversal chuck induded. 
Ready to go. CaU at Red and White 
Store, Hillsboro Lower Village. 

42 

. ei t _ —- - ^i-wjn ucus compieie , 90U.UU n v 
farturer. See us for your ^lesbook Voom Estete cod stove, $15.00 needs. Messenger OflSce, Hillsboro, 
N .H. 5tf 

FOR SALE—Built about 130 years, 
but straight sound, true. Very 
good lines: 8 rooms; paint, paper 
desirable; three fireplaces can. be 
opened. 79 acres suitebly divided. 
Bam, hen house. VUlage 2 mi.; 
bass, salmon fiishing 1|4 mi. WeU 
worth fixing up. No. IDS. $1900. 
Free list farms, shore property, 
business, etc. See the FOUR EFFS 
advertisement this paper today 
under "Salesmen Wanted". 

42* 

FOR SALE — One white rotery 
sewing machine, $25.00; one bureau, 
3 drawers and mirror, $12.00; Maple^ 
twip b^ds complete, $60.00; living-

G. 
R. Davison, 
N. H. 

Tel. 4-2. Hillsboro, 
42tf 

FOR SALE — Richardson round, 
cost-iron stea mboUer. J. McCabe, 
Tel. 73-3 Antrim, N. H. , . 42* 

Big Auction at Hadley's Bam, West 
Henniker. Saturday, October 23rd. 
More details next week. 42* 

FOR SALE—One Auto-pulse fuel 
pump. Lois Davis, Hillsboro. 42 

State oj New Hampshire 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

OFFICE MACHINIS - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned WhUe Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
g2 West S t , Keene, N. H. Tel. 1300 

WE REPAIR 
AU makes of sewing machines. 

.Ms<' buy used machines for fjt^h. 
In this vicinity everj- Wednesday. — r r --•r-—-~ .— .-».. ' " ' - i _ . j li v . , . • - -
Droo a card or telephone 2286 I "^"- ^ " - Joseph Sferlazza. Tel. i'"^"^'a^^a â ' "avmg claims to pre 

•• -• - • - - . . ' 1S-15. 40.43 isent them for adjustment 

WANTED-Carpenter ^ ' r k ~ 7 : J^? Subscriber,gives notice tiiat 
modeling, rep^rSg and inside i'''". ^ ' ' been duly appointed Ad-
finishing' w o r i Roofs s h i S e d i r ' N ? " ^ V ^ f'^-ft'' ''^°'T 
Herbert Gray, North Main St.. i ? „ , ^ ° r J 2-11 K J ° ^ ^ ' ' ' " ? ' 
Tel. 129, Antrim. 39-40*tf I ̂ ^n^^ °^ '^°T"!,^- ^^^ f̂!,̂ -

1 " "• I All persons indebted to said Es-
WANTED—Pipeless hot-air fur- 1 ^̂ <̂  ^^^ requested to make p)sy-

Coricord. Singer See ing Machine 
Co.. 22 School S t , Concord, N. K, 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

• Under the Post Office 
open eiaaad 

Motx., Tuat., Thun. 8 a.m. 3i30p.ra. 
V .<laAiiay 6 ajn. Noon 
FrKl*7 S t u a . 8 p.in. 
.'(•rurday 8 ajBU 10p.Bi. 

FOR SALE — Two tenement house 
in Antrim vUlage. Reasonable. Wm. 
K. Glen, Tel. 37-2. Antrim. N. H. 

42b 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YBARS RBGSTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
• •Oa thm S « B a v e " H e a a i k e r 

TELBPHDNE 26 

FOR RENT—Large front room, 
near bath, steam heat suiteble for 
two persons, also other rooms. 
Very centrd. Mrs. Edward Gove, 
Main St , HUlsboro, N. H 39-42* 

FOR SALE — Wardrobe trunk in 
A-1 coisdition. Price $35.00.. Write 
Box' 627, HUlsboro, N. H. 41-42* 

FOR SALE—Dry slabwood, sawed 
or long, delivered. TeL Upper VUl
age 12-23, NeU F. Woodrow. 

40-46* 

RUBBHat STAMP pads, rubbei 
ttassp hslta, ntbber stamps made to 
order. MBSSENGER OFFICE. ti 

^ . r i t i j U n y i i a y j L i i i i i i h i i i i . i i , d M . n i i i , i w 

Dated October 1, 1948. 
Mildred Dupont Davis 

8A Cook Court 
41-43* Laconia, N. H. 

"HAPPY GO LUCKY" 4-H CLUB 
by Jeanette Hersey 

The "Ha^py .Go. Lucky" dub 
held ite first' meeting of the d u b 
year at FuUer HaU on Oct 7, to 
elect new officers and plans for 
thie Roimd Up. Edith WUton was 
elected president Joanne Duggan, 
vice president; Marie Duggan sec
retery; Dorothy Duefield, treasurer 
and Jeanette Hersey, reporter. 
There were sixteen members pres
ent and two new members joined. 
A HaUoween party was discussed. 

Twenty-two from our Club made 
the trip by bus to Mont Vemon 
to attend the HiUsboro County 4-H 
Club Round Up. Marie Duggan 
won the blueberry pie contest Our 
club received a large flag of green 
with the name of our club in 
white. We earned it by having the 
most new club members. It wiU 
be displayed in FuUer HaU. 

Jeannette and Barbara Hersey 
were the only club members to 
have their work on display at 
HoUis Fair. They each sent four 
articles of sewing. Jeanette won a 
blue ribbon on each and Barbara 
won one blue and three red rib
bons. 

ADVERTISING IS NEWS— 

Wm. He Marchand 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
Td. 111—3 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

General Contracting 
Cwtom Work — MOhrodi 

. X.UUBEB FOB SAUE 
Jftaaei or Bonch 

lower Tillage TeL 171 

B. C & W. L, HOPKINS 
.GtAxns STATB AKS 

. WntTBMcaB 
Floss 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PBOME 192 PBOKZ 2401 

0mamammmm*****************m*****m 

D U T T O N S A L E S C O . 

A u c t i o a e e n Since 1 8 9 8 

CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON 
Auctioneer . 

P«terborougb, N. H. T«l. BMU 

ASHTQN'S Electric Ser/ice 
E A S T W A S H I N G T O N , N. H.^ 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Industrial and Domestic 
FIXTURES A N D MOTORS 

Installed and Repaired 
TEL. HILLSBORO U P . VG. 11-7 

ARCADE DUVAL 
has repaired shoes ia Hills
boro for 35 years. 
You can now leave shoes for 
repairing at Proctor's L G. A., 
Store and we wiU retum them 
as good as new. 

My Pledge—A Fair 
Deal to the Public 

DR. A..A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d OfHce v i s i t s a t 
n Main Street Hilltboro. N. H, 

Phone 171 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK 8C POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel . 1 6 0 Hillsboro, N . H . 

C L U B S and 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

• R. E . Smith 

Tek 111 • Henniker, N JL 

rBMBiTBlii' 

S. A. ROVE 
AUCTIONEER 

, REAL EST.\TE 
!; • Yon Docire to Buy < 

Cgn — Write or r h — 
lUfidSiaee: Hennilcer, TeL 68 

Coneord OSkei 
r f>I .M»inSt . .Tel. 2829 

or SeU 
lone 

Henniker Pharmacy 
Tke Rexall Stor^ 

Complete Prescription. Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — ."̂ umisrEs 
CosttETJcs — FOUKTAIN SHIVTCE . 

NEWSPAPERS — I^WODICALS 

HEXNIKER, N. H. 

CARS TRUCKS 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Automot ive Electric Co . 
Carbureter—Electrical Specialitu 

Trade Disc. To Dealers 
! Garages 
R. M A S O N SPRING COMMERCIAL ST, 

HENNIKER 46 HENNIKER, N . H . 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Marion C. 
Purington late of Weare in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment 

Dated Sept 21, 194«. 
ELSIE PURINGTON 

North Weare 
New Hampshire 

40-42 m.c.p. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To William E Merrill in said 
County, under the guardianship of 
Marshall A. Derby and all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the first account of his Guardian
ship in the Probate Office for said 
County; 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua in said County, on the 
26th day of October next to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
.same .should not be aUowed. 

Said Guardian is ordered to.serv'e 
this citation by causing the. same 
to bo published once each week for 
throo successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger a newspaper 
Pi-intofi 'at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
loa.rt acvcn days before said Co\irt 

Given nt Nashua in .said County. 
this 27th day of September 
A. L. 1948. 

B.v Order of the Court 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

40-42 M.A.D. Register 

Join the New 

SPENCER 
CLUB 

Individually designed for 
Bade, Abdomen, Breast 

Call lil'll for Appointment 

Dealer for A V O N Toiletries and 
RE-ZIL Arch Supports 

CaU MRS. HARRY McCLINTOOC 
TEL. 131-11 HILLSBORO 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Mary E. Coleman late of Deer
ing in said Coimty, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Ralph W. Coleman ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the first 
accoimt of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 16th day of November next to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once-each 
week for three successive, weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at. Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
.said Court: 

Given at Nashua in sai^ County, 
this Tth day of October A. D. 1948. 

By order of the.Couft. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

42.44; j.b.b. Register. 

\ 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
F. & A. M. 

Stated conunimications, Srd Wed
nesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
OfBeers: 

W. M.—Walter Sterling. 
S. W.—Hamilton Rumrill, 
J. W.—Raymond Bennett. 
Sec—Philip Woodbury. 

Text i l e Worker's U n i o n <rf 
America—^Local 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. in. 

Pres., Vkstor Bwidar 
Vice-pres., Scott Nelson 
Ret-Sec. , Ted Wescott 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskioe Broadley' 
S g t of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Tnistees, Charies Weber, Harry 

Caia, Warren Cole 

V A L I ^ LCXXS^ NO. 43, 
L O. • . F. 

Keettngi ftnt aad tfaird Monday 
at TsAS ». m. 

N. G.—Paul S. Sonrton 
V. G.—Louis Cutter 
Seo.—Henry "MSOMSL 
Trees.—James L. Ellsworth 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP. 
MBNT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meetings second and fourth 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. ' 
C. J.—James L. Ellsworth 
S. W.—Paul S. Scruton 
J. W.—Donald E. Gove . 
Scribe—Bert L. Crane 

SEND IN YOLTl N E W S 

HILLSBORO FISH.AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings Srd Sundajt 7 p. m. 

Pres. — Earl C. Beard. 
Vice-Pres. — Grover Woodard 

Treas. - r E. Broadley 
Sec. F.& G. — E. E. Phelps 
Sec. R. & P. - N. Maine 

HiUsboro Feed Compaay 
Hnxmao — T&. 52 

Bailey's "Pennant EtaaA" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Deiry Rations, Stodc Feed. Poultry 
Feed&&ed Grain. Fidd 

Seed fid rlour 
**mm****************************t 

R NEWMAN 
'MUTUAL INSURAN(3iE ' 

BEAL ESTAITi 
Fum—Village Pjcoperty 

and Stunmer B o a e s 

Washingtoa, N . H . T e L 9 ^ 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Limber, RoD Roofing, 

Shingles, Doon, Wbdowt, 
Hardwase, Etc. 

Glazmg -— Shopworic 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OKFICE AT HOME 

Tel. 90 Hillsboro, N, H. 

West Main Street 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRYT a ' MARTIN 

RAW ANB."'̂ ASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM 

BUTTER — COTTAOS CHEESE 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE 8T-4 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS O W MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our Mrvic* extend* to any New 

England State 

Where quality and cosU meet your own 
figure 

T e l e p h o n e Hi l l sboro 71 
Day or Night 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

ACME 
ROOFING COMPANY 

Geaeral Goatsactiocs 
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel 229 

PLASTIC TUB AND 

ASPHALT TILB FLOORING 

F. H. A. Paymeats Arraaged 
Free EstiasatM 

MASON AND GENERAL 
CONTRACTJNG 

Stcpnen Chase 
BEXNiyOTOy, K. H. 

TeZ. Antrim 48-4 

O, L. HAZELTON 
B. a STCVSys, Prop. 

Dealer »n 
GiAMTTE Afro M A R B L E 

MONDMEKTTS AKD M A I K E X S 
Corner Elm and Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER,,N. H. 
Phon* (SO 

•Lj'Sjie'j-
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w eare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shade fnd 
two daughters of Portland, Me., 
have moved iato Mrs. Burnett's 

gf house on East Road. 
Mr. Fred Drury Sr., is in town 

for a few days before going to 
Florida for the winter. 

"Last Wednesday th^ Brownie 
Troop met for its fall meeting. On 
October 11 the leaders met at Mrs. 
Gladys Hutchins' and on October 
19 the troop will meet at Stowe 
Memorial at 3 Î . M. 

Mrs. Fisher had her sister and 
husband from' Massachusetts as 
guests over the week-end. 

Miss Ruth Flanders has taken 
a position as occupational therepist 
at the McLean Hospital in Waver-

, ley, Mass. We are ^ad that Rxrthie 
has not gone too far from homie. 
Good luck and lots of success. 

Mr. and Mr̂ . Lewis Price visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Flanders 
recently, retuming to the LO.OJF. 
home for the winter. 

Mrs. Irene Flanders entertained 
several - friends from Manchester 
recently for a dinher party, the 
occasion being her birthday. She 
received two cakes, several gifts 
and cards and a lovely orchid for 
tiie bccasion. 

Last Thursday Weare Community 
Club met at Weare Grange Hall 

for the day. Aluminum trays were 
made by several, ladies and a 
covered dish dinner was served by 
Barbara Osbome, May Hadlock, 
Jeanette Bruce and Millie Phil
brick. Mrs. Leila Buxton and Ger
trude Whittaker were instructors. 
There were 26 members and two 
guests present. The next meeting 
will be held November 4 for 
further instructions on the same 
subject 

Weare Grange will entertain 
Unisn Pomona Friday night, Octo
ber 15. There will be a supper 
served by the Home and Conmiun
ity Welfare Corfimittee of Weare 
Grange. The sixth degree will be 
worked and the regular meeting 
held. 

Weare Grange Fair and Gay 
90's program was well attended 
last Tuesday iiight and a fine line 

I of exhibits shown and lots of prizes 
and ribbons awarded for entries. 
AU the numbers on the program 
were well received and the art
ists'responded to encores. There 
was a style show of antique gowns 
by members of the cast The show 
was under the direction of Mildred 
London and May Hadlock was 
piafiist Wes Herrick and his or
chestra fumished music for the 
dance imtil 12. George Gunn was 
chairman of the Agricultural Com
mittee. 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Advertise fai the classified section. 

ON DISPLAY 
1949 MODEL 

FRIGIDAIRE 
• 

t^o door Quidc Freeze 

REFRIGERATOR 
10 FT. SIZE 

. —Alst^— 

7 FT. SIZE 

. COLDWALL 

FRIGIDAIRE I 

Hillsboro 
General Store 

UUNDRIE'S 
5c to 1̂̂ 00 aad up 

Saceivad Another Shlpmeat 

HOUSE EHRESSES 
SIZES'X2*44 

$238 
Extra Sts«a SUgfatly Uglier 

Bajr Stata Paha WaUpaper 

FLOOR 

S A N D E R 
Edger Sf Polisher 

AVAILABLE 

Hill$boro Geaeral Store 

TAKE YOUR 
TINIE TO PAY! 

Liberal Budget Plans Now Available on 

Repairs, Paris and Accessories—No Down 

Payment Required in Many Instances! 

You don't have to pay cash to get "S.A."—SATIS

FACTION ALL.WAYS—here. We'll be glad to work 

out the payment plan that suits you best. So come 

in now for the servicfe, parts or accessories you 

need to get SATISFACTION ALL-WAYS from yOur car, 

SATISPACTION ALl-WAYS 

Heath Motor Sales 
P H O N E 113 HILLSBORO 

I)r. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of 
New York, former summer resi
dents of this town, spent several 
days recently, with friends in town. 

Mrs. Fred Hannett of Brookline, 
Mass., was a recent guest of Mrs. 
A. A. Holden. 

Dr. and B r̂s. Ray Petty of New 
^ Jersey spent a few days at their 
summer home in tov^n, last week. 

j Mr. and Mrs. John Malaguerra 
I of Boston, entertained friends at 
.the Coleman place, recently. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton 
and children of Newport, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote, one day last week. 

Mrs. Francis J. Rigney was a 
Peterboro visitor, one day last 

. week. 
j Mrs. Mary B. Holden ^as the 
[Speaker at the Women's Club Meet-
I ing, at Henniker, recently. 

Mrs.' Heleij G. Taylor retumed 
home, last Saturday, from a week's 
visit vdth friends at Stoughton, 
Mass. 

Maihnai G. K Willgeroth is en
joying his anniifl] vacation. 

Amold K, Ellsworth is delivering 
the maiL 

Mrs. Amold K. Ellsworth is con
fined to her home. The Ordiards, 
with a lame ankle. 

Scott F. Eastman of South Weare 
was a caller hi town, on Sunday. 

Bemie Pierce of Sunapee was in 
town one day last week. 

Invitations have been received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Cooper 
to the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Marvis Gardner to Mr. Alan 
Vemon Hilliard at their home, 
Chick-A^^iddy Farm, on Saturday 
aftemoon, October twenty-third. 

The rains have helped the brooks 
and wells, but more is needed be
fore the ground freezes. 

Don't forget the Harvest Supper 
at the Town Hall, Saturday night 
The chairman of the supper com-
mittee, Mrs. Louise Dumais, has 

- News Items From Neighboring towns -
a splendid menu of home cooked 
food, so plan •to attend and enjoy 
a good supper and the weekly 
dance afterwards. 

The Homemakers met at the 
Town Hall, last Thursday, when 
Mrs. Velma Putnam was present 

j to get the ladies started on the: 
{felt bags. There were several of I 
the ladies interested in making; 
these ba'gs. 

Mrs. Josephine LeMay of Con
cord was home on Tuesday. 

Prof. Charles M. McConnell and 
family of Boston were at their 
summer home, several days, re
cently. 

Prof. Charles M. McConneU and 
Dr. and Mrs. William L. ^tidger 
of Boston were callers at Pinehurst 
Farm, on Colimibus Day, having 
motored to Deering to .see the 
beautiful foliage. 

Mrs. Archie Cote visited relatives 
in Manchester on Tuesday. j 

Upper Village ' 

Centre 
J. W. Cobb 

Correspondent 

Miss Florence Lincoln has closed 
her summer home here and retum
ed to Chariestown, Mass. 

Miss Helen Bames has as her 
guests over the Holiday week-en& 
at the "Brick House", Miss 
CatharLne Faulkner, Miis Clemen
tina Di Rocco and Miss Barbara 
Smith. 

Mr. .and'Mrs. Harold Srrlth of 
West Roxbmy, Mass., were with 
his mother and aunt Mrs. Joseph 

Smitb and Mrs. Millie Valentine 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Bames 
of Rockville Centre, New York, 
N. Y., were at the Bames "Home
stead" over the Holiday week-end. 

Mr, W. W. Grayson was in 
town Simday to close his home 
bfere for the season and is with 
his brother in-law Mr. L.'M. Foss 
of Amherst, N. H. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I toish to sincerely thank my 
neighbors, friends and relatives for 
thc lovely cards they sent me lur
ing my illness. 

Florence Dunbar b 

^ i ^ ^ ^ 

jet 
Grace lid. Crane 
Cotrespondent 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lovejoy has re
turned to her home in Temple 
aft^ spending tiie summer -wfth 
her daughter Mrs. Elmer Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Langhorst 
spent the week-end and holiday 
at Tip Tree Farm. i 

There are only eight rural one 
room schools in two supervisory 
districts; one in Washington, one 
in Stoddard, one in Henniker one 
in Deering and four in Hillsboro. 

Mr. Earl Davis and Junior also 
J Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis from 
i Pepperill, Mass., attended the Com
munity Club Family Supper Sat-' 

: urday evening at Fuller HalL j 
j Mrs. Bertiia Swett, Mrs. Edith 
I Hersey and two daughters Jeanette ! 
and Barbara enjoyed a visit to' 

; Benson Wild Animal Farm one day ! 
last week. j 

jS; ! 

New Suit? 
No, Just Dry Cleaaed 

Yo îr clothes vvill stay new look
ing and will last longer when 
you have theifi cleaned and 
pressed regularly. A shabby s Jit 
or dress can be sent to us and 
well dean, press, re-shape it 
and semd it back looking fresh 
and like new. Call today and 
have us pick up ypur. clothe& 

For Delivery Serviee Tdephone 214 

PICKUP SERVICS: Antrim and Banaiagton — Monday aad Thmaday; 
Heaaiker — Taaaiay aad Pttdayt Htthfcaeo — UeaAaf thra Wtaday 
COB SstDracy rf**f "Tftgi 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS f> DYERS 

HOIiboto, N. H. 

RGl f ICTOR BASIOS 
RCA-Victor led the field in developing radio, FM, 

and now television. 

Only RCA-Victor has he ''Golden Throat" tone. 

RCA-Victor makes many models to give you a 
choice of style and price. 

Shop and compare—^hear the^ latest RCA-Victor 
radio at Eaton's in Hillsboro.* 

RCA Vicfor 8R7J 
in dark mcroon plastic 

trs----••is^i: '-i^- ••--• • •] 

tvith a difference-nCA Victor's Here is FM 
— — ^^*jj**e '̂**'̂ '̂ ~"X4\.Af4 V icxor's 

ov̂ -n staticfree FM plus the added brilliance of 
j^^?,"!'""® "Golden Throat." Yes, both FM 

and AM broadcast bands are combined in thi« 
smart, completely enclosed table radio of glossv 
piastic There's S-point tone control. . . 2 built-in 
antennas . . big speaker . . . for more power 
than an ordmarj- table radio . . . even a phono
graph m-put jack for use ^nth record player. 
Theres fun ah..-. l_co POC ?nd hear if non-f 
AL. operation. 

Fair allowance for your old radio in trade. 

\ 
Only C I d Q R O ^°^ ^^ ^ ^ °^^ console combiaa-

Ifr •^•vVjj^jj ^^ automatic record changer 

and Golden Throat tone. Fair aUowance for your old 

radio taken in trade. Budget plan payments if desired. 

RCA Vktor 8X521 

bl ridi mvaoB plastk. 

A mig:lity midget, juKt OTCT 
five inches tail, with maa-size 
r(dome! Smart, "differcat," 
rtyled to mateh tbe beauty 
of its "Golden Throat." 
Comes in Mtin-<cmooth plaa
tic witb pAd-eeXoe nmnerala 
tad (tation pointer. Clear 
plastic tuning dial tnrns at a 
touch of yonr finger. A pow
erful performer, top-notch 
valuA-

AIso many other new RCA-Victor radios to see 
and hear at Eaton's. 

IN THE OLD BAKER BLOCK 
FURMTURE CO. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT HILLSBORO 

'iMi/JSSg^&lt'r..--
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CENTER SCEKX3LMXWS 
by Ned Baldtoin 

We miss Mister Hill a lo t We 
tteta vezy sorry to hear that he had 
resigned, 

Mca. BaU^^ came and gave us 
ifae hearfaig t e s t 

We have three prize speakers 
this year. Tbey are Gracie Danlds, 

Evelyn Miudough, and Gimnar 
Baldwin. They have started their 
poems. 

Mrs. Weiss has a health chart 
with markers to put on if a person 
passes the first test in the m o m 
ings. We are going to elect a health 
committee. 

We have elected our committees 
for the halloween party. 

" F R O S T V . F O O D N O T E S " 
Have you ever prepared something to freeze, then found you 

hadn't enough packages? Why not be sure in the future. Next 
time you're at the locker buy several cactons and boxes (don't 
forget liners) to keep on hand. Then when you start to n m low, 
get another two or three dozen. This way you'll never get caught 
without containers for your frozen foods, and will always be able 
to get tiiem to the locker as soon as they're prepared, the only 
way' to get the best results. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
Telephone 3 0 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

MADDEN-RICHARDSON 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Almon 
E. Richardson of 4 Brunswick Way, 
Melrose, Mass., was the scene of a 
colorful wedding on Saturday, 

NEW COTTON PRINTS 
Skr^ • 

SPUN RAYON 
^ y i . 

Outing Flannel 36 in. 4Sc—49c 
Unbleaclied Sheeting 40" heavy 4Sc 

\ Linen Diih Towels ea. 40c 
Ladies' Gotten Hose pr. 39c 
Childreh's Slippers pr. ^l.S9 

(aU leather) 
"Dawn" Knitting Worsteds 4 oz. 98c 
BLANCHE'S Remnant Shop 

TBL. 7-6 LOWER VG. 

October 9, when their .dau^iter, 
Helen Tripp, was united in mar
riage to Donald B. Madden of 
Antrim, N. H. The Rev. sjRussell 
T. Lo^ch of the Congregational 
church, of which the bride .is a 
member, performed the ceremony. 
/The matron of honor was the 

! bride's sister, Mrs. Marion A. Fer
riman of Greenwood and Prentiss 
Weston of Bennington, N.. H., a 
college classmate of the groom, was 
best n:ian. 

The bride was attired in a two 
tone gray suit with wine colored 
accessories and wore a corsage of 

iorchids. Tbe matron of honor wore,HILLSBOBO OVERWHELMS 
I a erwataai ^^anamaa •ta»54t* aa^*mamma»^ *^ « * ^ _ D L ' U U L > ^ W V 9 f 9 4 PEMBROKE 21-34 

ABan Seymour pgwed tfae way £ar 
ffillsboro widi team nates , •Carol 
Warxen and Ronald Texeira c k a e 
b&ind to make an tiiid.iatiuftfd 

SPECL\L BARGAIN 

Bradford House . For Sale ! 
In Bradford Village comer of State 
highway and Water Street near the 
Inn. 8 rooms, bath, fireplace, large 
screened porch. Price $2,500. Terms 
$500 cash, balance in monthly pay
ments. 

^ William E . Sleeper, owner 
3 No. Main St. Concord, N. H. 

Eniey thc picket 
this year's Har
vest Crop, Stock 
up on yeur favor
ite leeds at First 
Na t iona l Sterct* 
LOW everyday 
prices. 

0^' '—^^^ 

:'fi 

c«le of Canned RfO* 
^•"®ESHNEVI 1948 PACK 

finast 
fe; Vol Gaiden a - - ' * 
^̂ SL FANCY TENDER, 0 2 0 O S 3 3 C 

R/C.v 

?9a 
H m M 

\\\Hiv\: 

New England's Greatest Bread Valuel 

&m/^^ Enriched 
White SUced 

BREAD 
7 -,' lot p e n n y and potmd 
tc . . .ound compare this fine 
loat for price and quality. 
A lways o v e n fresh with a 
soft even texture. 

2 tiVv'ss 27< 
Canned Fruits 

Richmond * CalifornU Sliesd or Halvst 

Peaches IAN 
Luteieut Califernia Elbarta 

29 0, J g g 

GloriettaFeachei |VN 4ic 

Canned Vegetables 
Standard Rad Ripa 

T o m a t o e s 8 CANS S 9 C 

X CANS 3 5 c 

I°A'N* 18e 

8 s'c'lfs fi9c 

FRUITS AND VBGiTABUS 
Fancy Rtd Tokay i 

Grapes 8 ^^ 19c 
Native Mclntotb, Hand Picked 

Apples 3 î s 89C 
Plump New Crep Capa 

Cranberries CEIIO. 
Freih Criip Paieal 

Cel/ry 
Fancy Golden Swett 

Potatoes 5 ^̂BS i9c 
New Crop White U. S. No. 1 Grade 

Potatoes 15 ̂ --^ 55c 
Firm Fancy Yellow 

Onions 5 ^^ 83c 
Freih Sweet Califomia 

Carrots 8 BCHS I9C 
Large Snow Wbite Headi 

Cauliflower ^ 29c 
New Crop Yellow 

Turnip 3 ^^^ 10c 

Everyday Savings 
Pinait 4Pailturix»d Chaddar 

Cheese Food LOAP 95C 

Richmond • Fancy Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Yor darden - Traa Ripanad Craam Styla . Finart Maine 

Peaches CAN 39C Golden Corn 
Sour Pitted - Wonderful for l>iei ' Whole Kama! . Rnasf Maina 

Red Cherries IVN' a9c Golden Corn I°AN !9C 
Comrtock'f . Sliced for tha Pia j Sraan . Tandar 

Sliced Apples 2 c'̂Ns 3ic Fellsway Pea$2J^"s&9c 
Finatt-Fanev York State ^ , . ^ Son,.,»ill. • An Exe.ption.l V . lu . , , , p j j Ar r u . 

Applesauce S liV. «7e Pea. 2 c% «3c Vclveeta' " . 1 / . 99c 
• Fano Maine Richmond . Graan or Wai c AI L ' 

Blueberries ®^ 28c Cut Beans 8 
Rnart • Deep Red I Finart Small S aat 

Prune Plums IVN' 19c j Whole Beets i°;̂  19c I ̂ '̂'- '̂-i;^^^^^^^^ ,„ 
r . a r t » . . , e t t . i n H a a . Svrup j , „ . , CaHforni. j V ^ H ^ S . t . d " " 

Pears CAN ^1C Diced Carrots 8 ĴS's 85c i Tuna Fish 
Rnart . New Pack FrulH , . , ^ ^ ! Rnart Main. Peek ' A,l Pu.pe.a F i . 

F r u i t S a l a d i;,5 3 3 c S h e l l B e a n s 8 IRAN'S a 5 c ! S u n s h i n e cRi'UfR 

CANS 3 9 C I P i n k S a l m o n CAN 

LOAP 

il̂ N 57C 

CAN 39C 

cVî  37C 

Yo e d T « . « , ' ' ' ^̂ ^̂  '?''" •*•'*"' * ^̂ ^ ̂ ^"^ S u n s h i n e CRS^KSII 'A% 2 9 C / 
Yer ©ardan. Tree Ripanad B.rtlaft | Rnart All Sre.n ' \ Finart - Paa o, Red Kidnev 

CVN 43C Baked Beans 8l!l̂ 's45c Pears !̂̂ * 43c Asparagus CAN 
Finait Halve* . In Heavy Syrup 

Apricots |°.S" 33C 
Finart or Yer ©arden 

String Beans 19 OJ 
CAN 

Finait Naw Pack 

33c Tomato Juice 8 CANS 45C 

BUTTER 
IE FRESH 
*(£RY 

71c 

BROOKSIDE FRESH 
CREAMERY 

LB 
ROLL 

MARVO 
IUST R I D L ' C I D 

Pure Vagalabia Shorlaning 
3 L S C A N LB CAN 

^1.03 3;c 

EGGS 
SIDE FRE 
ATiVE 

79c 
BROO.<<SIDE FRESH 

NATIVE 

MEO 
SIZE 
DOZ 

MILK 
E 

3 iiHi 43c 
EVANGELINE PURE 

EVAPORATC-D 

Margarine 
ALE VITA! 
ilCHED 

31e 
CLOVERDALE VITAMIN 

ENRICHED 

LB 
PKS 

All Pricet BBactlTMt Pint Natieatl Salt S«r»ls..Su5efV<.rle.M ia ThU Vleloler • Sabieei to.M.rie! Chmm 

N E W J N C L A N D S J ^ R C E S T RETAILER OF FINE F 

Tfaey finisfaed in tfae fbOowiiig 
order: * Seymour B, Wazzen B, 
Texeira H, Yeaton P. Widanl P. 
Kulbadd H ; Molan P, Batdhddair 
P, Duggan H, Masher P . 

a gray dreai witb corsage of y d -
low pom-poms. 

1 The house was artisticalty dec
orated with autumn flowess aad 
foliage. 

I The bride is a graduate of M ^ - « . ~ 
.rose High School, Dean Acadony ^'«*»'y over Peaibeake Wedaeaday 
and Miss Fanner's School rf Oct 13 in their trade 
Cookery. For the pest twelve years 
she has been a resident of Wobum 
and East Antrim in summer, living 
with her grand&tiier, the late 
Charles E. T r ^ . She is a mefaber 
of the Wobum Woman's Club, 
Hospital Aid, Cosmos Society of 
the Lutheran church, and Circle E 
of the Wobum Congregational 
church. 

The groom attended the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, Princeton 
University, and is a veteran of 
World Wars I and IL 

Following a brief honeymoon the 
couple will reside temporarily at 
2 Eastem Avenue, Wobum, and 
eventually Antrim will be their 
permanent home. 

The bride has spent so many 
summers in this nei^borhood we cross-country course starts in front 
feel she is one of us and heartyof the high school and runs through 
congratulations are extended to . a part of Fox Forest with tfae 
them. jfinish line in front of the h ! ^ 

— • I schboL Both Mr, Bower and Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waite of P e - Lund have been working widi -fiie 

terboro visited at Malcohn French's I squard. Seymour, Warren, and 
recently. i Texeira have tumed in the best 

Miss Priscilla Cook visited her:^i°^^ for the new course. 
uncle, Harold Grant and wife in FOH~«5ATTP ' ' j ' ^ Z T ^ n V - i r '~ 
T«rr»+««m M V T— „ - - i , FOR S A L E - 5 room ofl heater, u s -

HiOsboco H « h S d i o o l 
MINSIBEL SHOW 

The milsboro H T ^ Sdiool b 
beginning preparations for a cok»-
sal minstrd s lww which will be 
given Oct 29 at 8:15. Mis. Mildred 
Porter is directing the show. The 
proceeds will go towards an d e c -
trie scoreboard for tfae gym 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
HOlsboro S ^ SthocH will meet 

Pembroke Acaden^ cm W e d n e s d ^ 
of this week, at Hillsboro and Ptxt-
acook High S d u o l on Friday of 
this week at Peinacook. The local-

Tarrytown, N. Y , last week. 
George Madhtire had a second 

ed one season; baby carriage^ 
bassinette and playpen with pad. 

operation last week and it is hoped excdlent condition. TeL Antrim 
he will be home this week. 

. George Symes was imfortunate to 
break a hip in a fall at Lawson 
Muzzey's where he has been for 
the last few weeks. He is at 
Grasmere Ho^ital now. 
************0**0***,0***0**^*^^**, 

Established 1895 
LEMAY BROS. 

JKWELEBS aad. OFXOXETRISTS 

Three State Re^stered 
Optometrists 

Expert Bepair Work 
Jewelry Modemiia^on,, . t 

1 2 : 7 Clm St., MaiaeiwU^, N^ H. | 
'*****'.»•'•". - r rrrrfrf*e00*0*00,0,j,j 

Cobbaa 

Wallpaper 8C Paint Store 

A Complete Lme., of 
PAINTS AND WAUPAPEB 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER, N. B. 

3$-3. « • 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 
FLORALIA FLOWERS 

'All Types of Floral Designs/' 

GOT FtowExs — POTTED P I A » I » 
Weddinx Boaqnets Funetal DeLga* 

Rower Ncx-elties Dish Cvdoos 
Tlowers tekgiaphed Aosrwher^ 

. 2Q HAKOVER S i i m , MAVCBESTB 
^******************************** 

f****0**0***0**00* 

Trade With Confidenee at 

C H A S E ' S 
New Hampshire's Largest 

F.umiture Store 

DUST SINCE I 8 » 

^*********0**0***0***0000,00^000I00 

RECDSSS — SHEET MUSIC — BAITD 
InSTBUMEins — PlAHOS' 

^^m. L. N u t t i n g , I n c . 
l e n B £ strart' — 
Tt Vain StTMt — 

Fverythina m Music 

*****0*****0*******0****0*00*0^. 

M. A. NOURY 
. Ftattu lag 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HATJJMHK 

!824 ELM S K E R — 

0*0***0**************m*mmm****0. 

HEAVY 
WESTERN 

Extra Lean 

HAMBURG 

New York 

SIRLOIN 

Ib. 59^t 

>..9k 

Sirloin 

STEAK 

TOP ROUND 

Ik 
2k 

PORTERHOUSE M ^ 

LARGE ASSORTMENT COLD MEATS 

16 oz. jar 

BB HONEY 
CREAM 

16 oz. jar 

BB STRAINED 
HONEY 

Fancy 

MIXED NUTS 

CHEESE TIPS 
pkg 

Zk 

37<! 

39«! 
Ik 

46 oz* caa 9 1 ^ 

APPLE JUICE "if^ 
Fancy Lt. Wt. 

BROOMS 
Elegant 

COFFEE 
Fancy Eating 

APPLES 

Ib. w ^ 

4n»3U 
TAPIOCA DESSERT 

FULL LINE FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

POT ROAST 

69c"79« 
Boneleu 

BEEF RIB ROAST Tk 

RIB ROAST OF PORK 

ROAST OF PORK 

29^ 

SQUARE MARKET 
E. C. BALDWIN & SONS 

J 
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TIME — PLACE — FACT 
by Jeanne JEedes 

PoMications Tba Adverthlug Media of .tte Contoocodc VaUey Towns—Antrim, Henniker, HiHsboro. 

1-7 win Hatiaod 

8 to 10 P . M. 
Bemember—tfae piece. The Cdlar 

gtndk> in Ifae VaDqr Hotd . 
fact you aze 

a worker or a visitor 
and tfaat Stnart B m c e is ads. i n -

: MILITARY SERVICES FOB 
RALPH GALLAGHER 

^pots stmctor. 

' m Miiivium 
(we faope an 

llsuiO aod u l u u 
in town wiU be fiUed widi work 
done by ear own art d o b stadents SOfli AMNIVIBSARY OF 
and associate metnhws. Students. EDNICS BALDWIN D.A.R. 
of art in oar poblie adbods widiing ; (Ccmtinned &om Page 1) 

Plan Adult School 
at Hilbboro High 

HILLSBORO, Oct 14—With the 
consent of the School Board'of 
Hillsboro Special School District; 

Twiss as organist Members of' *^''^woo*^ Mason> Chairman, Mrs. 
Davis-Woodman Post, American. Catherine B. Tasker and Mr. 

HENNIKER, Oct 14—Military 
funeral services were held for 
Ralph Gallagher on l l iursday af
ternoon, Oct 7; at 2 o'dock at-the 
Methodist Church with Rev. Earle 
Fellows officiating, and BIrs. Hiram 

to daam tfadr wodc too maty do so in dtarge of die guest bot^ in the Legion and the auxiliary attended Henry Martin, Hillsboro High 
FranUin RiriVL < Gilbert RoooL FoDowine the nrt>- in a bodv. James Doon .was mar- ' r. ,̂  , fay r*mt***irn^ MTSL F^anUin Gnild, | Gilbert Ronn. Following the pro- in a body. James Doon .was mar' 

tdephone WO^hato i ^ M O L Guild gram a reoeptioa to the state of- shalL 
is ChaimBai of National Art Week'ficers was h d d in the chapter room.! Bearers were Robert Sterling, 
in this section and faas diarge of a n Downstairs, m tfae beautiful Gilbert Kenneth TT̂ U. Edward Damour, 
entries tor die window displays. A n Room, Mrs: Grace P e n y , -regent Herman Caldwell, Freeman Fisher 
artists, amatear or jsofiessianal, a™^ Mr5.Etfad Peaslee, vice regent and Commander Myron Hazen.. 
craftwoikexs, or pei-auiis owning poured dt tfae tea taUe, with its Color bearers were George 
yeodes of art wfao would like to centerpiece of dirysanthsnums and Boucher, and Richard Knapton. 
fa^ ns make Matknal Art Wedc beautifully decorated golden an- 'Co lor guards were Joseph Fisher 
ipt»^w«.«iiig and a wedc to be zeany niversary cake. The anniversaiy 
zemembered in HiDdnro caR Mrs: rnmmmfp, re^onab le for the suc-
Goild now and i^ faer tibat y o a ^^^ °^ * ^ pleasant event were 
l a v e to ^low-^type <rf wtnk—size ^^'^ Grace Perry, Mrs. Ethd Peas-
and e t c , so . that d ie window d j s - ^ ^ ^ ^'^^^ Mildred Wallace. Mrs. 
p b y s may be planned in advance— ^'^'°<^ ^ ™ ° ^ ^^*^ ̂ ^^"^^ <̂ ^™ ês 
A n entries ^rm^ be liH^igtit to tiw' *™^ Mrs. Ruth Derby. . 
Cdlajr Stndio b y October 25, d ie 
last date of entry—GET YOURS 

BEADY NOW! 

and Amold Ryan. The legion com
mittal service was given at the 
grave with Leo Fisher serving as 
chaplain. Harry Rowell was the 
bugler. John Hollis was commander 
of the firing squad and members 

School will soon offer two or three 
evening programs a week for in
terested adults. , 

Sergius Bemard, Headmaster, has 
made tentative plans with members 
of his faculty which look towards 
a beginning program in the adult 
area. At the present time a survey 
is being planned to determine what 
subject matter is most wanted 
l o c ^ y . 

Mariy requests have been coming 
in for an evening class in some tyoe 
of sewing. Perhans men in the 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
TRIP TO CLAREMONT 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
*The.Friendly Town'* 
PubHslied Thucadays , 

By tbe Messenger Publishing Company 
Ilntered ut the Poat Otilea, HilUboro, N, U., a* kecund 

claat matter. 

JOIIN VAN HAZINGA 
Childs' Bldg. Telephone 145-2 

PUBLISHER 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance: 
6 mouths $1.50; 3 months $.75. 

ClassiHed advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge 
35c. Extrh insertions of same adv. l c per word whut 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
T.W.KBliL rr: A D V A N C E . Uiirirg eharse IOc. 

Meinber of—~ 

N. II. WEEKLY V'.UI.ISHEXIS .\SSOCI.\TIO>r " ' 

NATIONAL KDITOBIAL ASSOCIATION 

—National . Keprenentatlve-^ 

A.^IEKICAN r n R S S ASSOCIATION 

Marian Ladd Symmes faas done ^ HENNIKER, O c t 14—Ten bqys 
i t a ^ i n ! Sfae faas s d d anodier oi ly in a Sunday School dass of ths 
painting entitled "FUooc", painted Congr^t ibna l Church enjoyed a 
in radier iiitwrse and variegated t r ^ to Claremont one day last 
cokns it caosed a great deal of w e d c They were, accompanied by 
favoxafale oommai t £ar die diozt Mrs. Harold Connor and Mrs. 
time w e were able' to keep i t D c Mezle Patenaode. They took the 
Fn'i'TwIte of Worcester was tfae' train at Bradford and for many 
boyer. This second sale wzdnn so jof them it was their first train 
sfaort a period of time sfaould' in}r ide . 

•of the firing squad were Edgar community would like to pursue a 
S " ^ ! r ' T J ^ ^ ° M e a d ^ C e d l . project in shon work. Perhaps 

. Wnght, David CogsweU and Robert thei* will be requests for a recre-
^ ® " ^ - 'atioi^ program. It m&v be that 

The flag was takien from the s e v o ^ people would like a re-
casket by" Robert Sterling and fresher course in typewriting 
Myron Hazen who presented it to "' 
Mrs. Richard Senecal, sister of the 
deceased. Burial vras in the &tmily 
lot in the new 
thg, direction of Woodbury and 
Son Funeral Home of S l l sbore . 

or 

ifsdf pzove tfaat w d l painted pac-
tnres ai eaxeitiBy chosen sobjeets 
aze j^jtaeulAled and wanted. Tbe 
majority of oar art poUie e^joy 
realism, letfs tzy to ^ v e it to diem. 

Remember-^die time^ W e d n e s d ^ 

f^juc Azirring in Claremont they 
visited the Farm Bureau office 
wLtuii a tour was outlined for 

CHlptrcljf ISsAtB 
IhyAeFaataeaei 

die UDeccnt Gontcna 

M E I H O D S r GHURCH NOTDBS 
Rev. TlmwrTl ^erzy. 

diem. They visited tfae fire station, 
d ie Commtmity Boose, saw the 
Oaremooit Ea^e being printed and 
viriled die radio station. 

Tbe boys wexe Wazren Ward, 
Dana Dazdds, Bamiy Hazen, Jackie 
Boraet t Jimmy Spring, Dairad and 
Wayne Patenandev Harvey Herrick, 
Rohnd Cazmidiad, and Bobby 
FlandezsL 

E. Wesley Freeman, son of Mr. 
aoad Mrs. Edgar. W. Freeman, 76 
Dunklee S t , Concord, has been 
nampd to the dean's list for the 
second semester of last year at 
Colby College, Watenil le , Me., it 
was announced from the coUege 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
and son are former residents of 
Henniker and lived on HaU 
wiien they were here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adam$ and 
four children of South Attleboro, 
Mass:, spent the week-end visiting 

in 
offiee oractice. At least a survey 
of local people's wants will be made 
and if enough needs are indicated, 

cemetery under classes in those fields wlil start at 
Hillsbpro High School soon after 
November first Survey sheets wiU 
be distributed as soon as they are 
ready, and are to be retumed to 
Mr. Shopes. Submaster, of the 
H i ^ School, who has a g r e ^ to 
a c t ^ coordinator of the program. 

"Extreme Hardship" 

There win be a nieeting of the 
Mothers Chib in the parish house 
OB. Wednesday evening, O c t 20 

I^ an amazing speech before a 
_ conference sponsored by the Ju-

a v e , dicial CouncU and attended by 
municipal court judges from all 
o V ^ the state, a Manchester judge 
u r : ^ the reduction of the penalties 
imposed for drunken, driving. He 

Mrs. Stdla A d a i ^ aiid_ Mr. and | was quoted as saying that present 
Mrs. G u y ^ n U . As visitors, t h ^ ) penalties sometimes result in-«ex-

9:30 A. M. Smiday S d m d 

were no trouble at aU as 
brought their house rig^rt 

treme hardship." 
He also implied that the present 

penalties were unpopular with the 
general public. Where the judge 
got his infonnation on this point is 
not clear. Drunken driving is cer
tainly very impopular with the gen
eral public. In this section of the 

acres are in forestland. Our grow-
'ers of trees are paid upwards of 
$14,000,000 for . the timber they 
harvest, and approximately 17,000 

\ persons are employed in the woods 
'and wood-using industries. 

These are impressive facts. Yet 
it has been competently estimated 

state aU e|Eorts made by the Motor ^ ^ our production of wood is only 
Vehide Department to n ^ e j n g i - ^ ^^ ^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ 
way use safer are fully apprecialied. . 
No one favors drunken driving. ; reasonable management 

The Bristol Enterprise \ This is the lesson the .Trees for 
! New Hampshire project seeks to 
'hammer home to every citizen. 
I particularly to_ every landowner. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Trees for New Hampshire is the 
nanie of a project starting in this 
state this month—and well named 
it is. • , 

Not only is the forest resource of 
New Hampshire a major factor in 
our agricidtural and commercial 
life today, but also it probably 

Forest management means more 
doUars in the pockets of everyone 
who has tree-producing land. It 

I means more money for forest in
dtistry payrolls. It means more 
money for pubUc purposes as weU 
as private. The many agencies,' 
public and private, which are spon-

holds greater promise for future soring this progrt^ .ar,ê  performing 
development than any asset we have. 

I Of our 5,775,300 acres, 4,671,693 

with jat 8 o'dodc. ICss Beatrice Judkins ., „ _ . , 
„ „ « . , >, - . _ | 6 « ° die extension service at die * ^ ^ *^.^f- Everydung a very 
M r i ^ T O S P h ^ S u p O T t o l e n t , U n i v e r s i t y of New Hampshire wiU 

M:30 A. M. Mnmmg Woz^iqi |speak on "Holiday 
Sesmoa: "Ihe Keys of The King-

6:30 P . M . Junior Mediodist 
Yoodi Fdkwshqp Mrs. Bazzies, 
Coonsdor. 

6:30 P. M. Senior Methodist 
Yoodi FeOowsh^. 

Topic for disenssioa: 'Xiving 
Biogi^ihies of Religious Leaders 
Boodna . 

SMITH MEMORIAL QgUBCB 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeapie. DJ>. 

9:30 A. M. Chnrdi Scfaool 
10:30 A^ M. Sermcm^by 

WUbur E. Sauadea . . 
The music committee is pia 

a concert following tfae Harvest 
su i ter , the evening o£ November 3. 

Dr. 

img 

Sc Mary's Ghnrcfa 
Bev. Tjtirdof Q IU IB . Ê astor 

EAST D^SRING 
METHODISr CHURCH 

Rev. RnsseU K Perry, Pastor 

2:30 P. i L Worship Service 
Mr. William F. Hess of Boston 

Scfaool of Theology wiU preach. 

D l ^ R I N G 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Sevendi Day Adventist Chnrdi 

meeting wiU be h d d at Harold 
FaraswoMfa's home. Center Wasfa— 
ington. Sabbatfa Scfaool Satnrday at 
two o'dodc PreaduB^ at three. 

Hexalum gTirmtnnTn Venetian 
blinds made to fit your windows, 
quick service, top quality, sold by 
city stores SOc to 65c—Eaton's price 
only 55c per square foot Eaton 
Fumiture C o . Hillsboro. 42* 

compact which makes more room 
than one would tti^nV Mr. Adams I 
is a welder on construction work,' 
so takes His famUy where ever his. 
work is. i 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodists 
Church wUl hold ^ e i f "£arv5sf'f|"%, 
supper next week Thursday even- ' 
ing in the vestry of the church. 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. C W. Turner, Fastor 

Moming Service 10:45 
Chmxdi Scfaool 11:45 

HENNKER 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. Riji. "1 .H • . - . • ! - . ;'.:•>•• 

10:30 A. M. Seryice of Worship 
and Sermon on "Faith and Work" 

Anthems "Great and Marvelous 
are Thy Works" "Uke as the Hart 
Desireth the Water Brooks" 

10:30 A. M. Beginners and pri
mary clasws. 

11:30 A. M. Juniors and Seniors 
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at the parish house. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Earie Y. FeUows, Pastor 

10:45 A. M. Serviee of Worshqi 
and Sermon. 

12 M Stmday SchooL 

BOOKLET helps mtike 
your woodlands pay! 

Tree growing pays in New Hcanp* 
shirel this booklet has been pre
pared for you to help you moke a 
contintiing income from the woods 
you own. 
Timber is a crop . . . a^crc^ with 
growing markets. Many idle or 
neglected woodlands can be Iwmed 
into a profit... for you! Find out howl 

Ask. yeur County feeee^eit 
fee yetar tree tepy ee ttftlfe 

TRIES for NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Duff licnii/ N* Ht 

a service of inestimable value to 
the entire state. 

You Can Save s25 
The Complete Installation 

of Bottled Cas 
BOTtLED GAS INSTALLATION • Including all necessary fittings _ , 

• All labor • Piping • Valvss '̂ '''' 
• 2, 25 pound tanks of HOMGAS 

with your Florence stove purchase NOV/ 
HOMEMAKER SERVICB BY NERINE DUARTE 

Representative in MiUiboto, Tai. 42 ' 

-55: 

M^ 

HERE'S WINTER WARMTH ' 
AND COOKING CONVENIENCE 

Bake, broil er roast, Mve noBer wtth taster, more eenvealent 
•Iwaer gaa eaokiag . . . aad, ivpplr roor kitchen with eon-, 
farteble wamtb throschetit the wiater. Toa ean bake with eoal 
•r oO la a Floretiee Dval-Ovea raaye aa well as with the tber-
•iOitalli all/ eeatroUed, qaleker eooklar, bottled gaa. 

• FAMOUS ROUNCI SUIVE*nrn OIL 
tfUINEIS . . . iqwi«<, titan, tMenie heob i 
AAof* lM«t ht yaat momy.̂  1 
• PATtNTtD HCAT MTCNStniK. OtvM 
•atra-lapta kaattaa. Mjlxii t»aipet» 
tu^M. ofsovof aa.atat$aa efficieacy. \ 
• SCHMTtnCAUY OtttONID OVM^ 

Willi O H CP Qot* OP bo4fc ot i 

• AUTOMATIC o v m HIAT CONTMC 
ter 

eiWOICmil TTH BtOltH fer 
breUtag wHk got. fwtU ewt for 
food iMIpOCtlOfIa 

standard 4&4 Oil and Gas... '299.95 
•OnCORD HARDWARE 

Call 3313 For 
Immediate Delivery 

Todoy 
Free Delivery Within 
25 Miles ef Concord 

« PLUMBING SUPPLY CO 

124 No.MA(N ST CONCQRD N H 
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Concord Business 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHC/»PINO IN CONGORD 

R E A L ESTATE rURNTTURE SHOE REPAIR 

— PARMS WANTED — 

W e Havo Catli Bayara 
. Write or Call and Let Us Know . 

What Y o a Have to Sell ^ 

.Bailey, ft Sleeper Co., Redtors 
t , N . Main Street Concord 

E s t fai 1906 

Complete Hotao Fnraiiban 

Geaveiaieat Credit Temu 

Finest SHOE Repahring 

FaU ilae of Men'a 
TTOLVEBIXE WOBK SHOES AND 

BALLBOHM DBESS SHOES 

U n i t e d S h o e Repair ing G o . 
F. Cial VMC ÎO M. AasiceWarieo 

Eat 1905 Concord, )f. H. 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

RESTAURANT 

' ' * ' ' ^ ' ' ' ' * ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ! * ^ ' * ^ K K < ' ' 8 Q R R K P 9 3 0 ^ wv<#w>wwwirt#«#w«^ 

Endieott Fumiture Co.* Inc. 
COMPLETB HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. M A I B S I B B T , Coiroora, N. H. 
Pbooe 113 

'mi'm 

f w . L. Fickett 8c Co. 
JEWELER 

I DxAHOKss — WATCBES 
^ JEWILST 

^ Giftt For All O'tationt 

« 2 5 N . M A B T SzBizT — COKCORD 

*mtam*m*****am******************m4 
R A I H O R E P A I B S 

M A G N E T O S 

FRENQfS RADIO SHOP 

Rsidio Repairs 

Toys — Recorth — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORO 

BUICS GAKACa 

M0VU5K 
'*mmmmammmm*mmmmmm***a4 

I TONY LAMY 
i LOCAL AJ!a> BiTERSTATE 
\ BfOVER 
{ Wa Mara Safes , OCBea Eqnipaeot 

aajjl HooaefaoU Goodf 
.— Coeda laaarad la Traaait » • 

IS Badger S t , Coneord TeL 2174 

CeNOORD Bt^CK GO. 
PARS —• sotpx. — Banwa 
Generd Attte Repairs 

TOP PRICES FOR XJBBD CASS 

4 BBAOON aJBBR — PBOKB 3781 

"Î ITMOUTH GARA(SE 

MacAftlxitr's Garage, Inc. 
' vfaA Beflfrf atffii. 
CUitYsUBfR—'PUSiMl&lTra 

S A U S I M D SBBWCB 
DRPtaTSAsua waa> OASS 

We Paif Oemng Prtoea fer Used 
Oara — Atty Make or Tear 

238 Mo. State — Phoae SSS 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
^r GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

N E W HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 WUton, N. H. 

*****************************************m**********0*0*0*********0 

The Fish and Game iLaw^ say 
that you can htut a lot of different 
kinds of game Oct 1st but the Gov. 
acd his Coimcil say "No" not until 
the fire ban is lifted and that's go 
ing to take a lot of rain. It's re 
ported that the ground is veiy dry 
down 30 inches when in nonnal 
times it should not be more than 
8 inches. 

Forest Notes for Septmber is ofiE 
the press and a very interesting 
little booklet This is printed by 
Society for the Preservation of N. 
H. Forests. The New England Trust 
Con of Boston, have issued a leaf
let entitled "Dutch Elm Disease 
Survey of Mass." This gives a true 
story of that dread disease to our' 
stately elnjSk 

Have ai hand a letter from S g t 
Bruce C. Rounds of Fort Richard
son, Alaska. He sent me a clipping 
he cut from the "Anchorage Daily 
News," tells about N. H., buying 
4500 pheasants in Wisconsin and 
3500 in N. H., and he gave the price 

DRUG STOim 
T********* immm*****************. 

CUT BATE 
; LoMit pricet ia dM Stata ef N. H. 

2 Ne. Mats S t Ceaeofd 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
B e d j aad Fender Repair* 

"Comflete CoUision Serviee" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE — CONCORD 
RHONE 1354 

paid. That was new« t/> mo w l . " ^ ° * ' ^ ®°'* ^^ ^ « S'^** 
corn^ fl«!^ ^ ' "® a* Marshall's, on the Daniel Web-
comes from somewhere near e+or »!«!,«„,! u """^^ " e o 
Fraftklin N W a« ;,= — J *U •- ̂ ^ Highway, a short ways out of 

\7p,Z'£;^%^' "^ •"^r.-.fr.to^" "̂̂ " 
. . . r t "^ ̂ u""" « = ^ " J o do your | Nice letter from a friend Will 
good tum this week. Send a card Bums of Indianapolis. He wants 
!^ ?^^°Z'' ^^^!"J.,^^° is very ill to know if I had a birthday Sept 
a the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital, 18, as- that was his birthday. He 

W h S r ^ ' w ^ î  ^ . / * " ° * ^^.^ been "^^ried 55 years and is 

I'^ri L ! ^ ' ^ > * * ! " ^ . t r " ^*«PP«J' ^ I l « v e been married 

SPORT SHOP 

D e z t e r H o l b r o o k 8C Jones 

— Opttmietrists — 

S. W. JONES, e p t D. 

p. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State S t , TeL 421 

CONCORD, ' N. B. 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

Fo« EvKiY SPORT 

10 Pii^SAjrr STSEET — CONCORD 

round. Home is in Antrim, N. H. 
Frank T. Simpson of Brunswick, 

Me., writes to tell me that a Flight 
instructor saw the black panther 
in an open pasture near that place. 
He dove down and got a good look 
at the big animal before he got to 

tha Vineyard striped bass derby 
-that wei^ied in at 17 pounds; he 
holds the son-resident record to 
date. How long he holds it w e don't 
know. Ralph B r i g ^ Intervale, N. 
H., got one 15 lbs. 7 ozs. 

Several more snapping turtles. 
were taken by members of the 
Granite Fish and Game Club of 
Milford. This, club is doing a good 
job to make ^better fishing in Os
good and Melendy ponds. 

Bird lovers and those who feed 
summer and winter want to know 
what becomes of all the robins. 
Last year tbey had many, and this 
year zione. I saw several today on 
my lawn. Pretty poor picking for 
them now—lawns all burned up. 

J. H. Hepler of the State College 
tells me to use Ammate to kill out 
weeds. He also recommends 2-4-D 
(Esteron) for gyrria, 

Young fellow up in East Jaffrey 'Park Ave^^N'Yr! 
wants to get some reptiles for i Yes, I am now on the retire-
study. Pretty l^te in the season, j ment l ist After 28 years of John-
^^r_run^down and see the makes | ny-on-the-spot I don't know how 
-* %jt. u-ii.- -_ .,. . . . J gjjj gQjjjg ^ jjj^^ .^ Called out 

of a warm bed at 3 ajn., to go up 
into the wilds of Sharon and pick 
up a deer that had been hit by a 
car, or take a black and white 
pussy out of a steel trap. Oh boy, 
those were the happy days! 

Remington says: A red salmon 
tagged by the U. S. Bureau o;̂  
Fisheries in Alaskan waters in May 
was caught 44 days later in the 
Siberian waters, 1300 miles away. 
Some swim! 

Once he gets up and straightens 
away, the pheasant flies faster 
than the ruffled grouse. Snakes 
and fish haye ears, but have no 

living down back of the Oulton 
Clam Bar on 101 route. 

One nigbt last 'week we went to 
Nashua to attend thfc dob obed
ience tests. It was a show worth 
going miles to see. Pres. McMur
ray says that another class will 
start very soon. Get in touch with 
him if interested. 

I guess that the auto inspection 
is badly needed. .Take a ride any 
night on any trunk line and w?no 
out of-ten cars will be a one-eyed 
fellow. Inspection is now in order. 
- Men fighting the big Sharon-
Temple-Peterboro forest fire the 
other day report large- numbers of 
•wild game running before the fire. 
Deer and rabbits were the major
ity of wild life. The fire loomed 
up big from the top of Temple 
motmtain. No homes were bumed 
but Chester Hiurd had a narrow es 
cape with bis home. Came within 
a short distance of his buildings. 

Want to buy a fox hound puppy? 
Trained and ready to woris. We will 
tell you where if interested. 

Hancock did homage to Addison 
Ware on his 90th birthday. Mx. 
Ware was an old time cat hunter 
and brought me many in the past 
few years. A grand old nuu! 

If yoii are going on avjoursey 
with a dog, be sure to get the dog ' 
owners' hotel directory from the ' 
Gaines' Dog Res^uxh Center, 250 

SR)RT SHOP 

only 37 years. 
The old Sohegan river sure looks 

proud n o w with a n e w dam at the 
Abbott Machine Shop. A s w e l l job 
and will the big trout and the m a l 
lard ducks enjoy this m u c h 

Haggett's Spott Sliop 
O. A. K O B U 

. A i s x n i c GOODS — BICVCLES 
aa/ia^--Gxnts — AuuoinnoH 

BABY CABBZAGES RE-TOOS 
SronzBo GOODS 

140 N. M A I N S T . PBOKZ 4207 

water. /• 

It will soon be hunting t ime-" 
provided the weather man, is gbod 
to us and gives'us a lot of real w e t 
rain. Oct 1st was the real date, 
but the weatherman says NO! You 
must keep out of the woods. 

^ou ld you be interested in small 
maple plantings from a foot to 5 
feet?vl have a little million oii my 
property and would be glad to. give 
them away. 

Still another one :Amy T. Kemp-
of Winchendon reports that she 
has hollyhocks' that run up into 
the air 12 feet and 3 inches. Who 
can beat that? 

Federal biologists fly 16,000 miles 
during the past summer trying t o 
find where the whooping crane 
nests. They were not successful. 
It is somewhere around the Artie 
Circle. These cranes are five feet 
"tall and have a wing spread of 7 
feet Their blaring hom-like call 
can be heard as far as three miles 
away. Very few are left and they 
are losing groimd. 

Mrs. George Hardy of Rindge, on 
Lake Contoocook, reports that she 
saw a white swan on the lake last 
Saturday. No one s ^ m s to know 
where it came from. 

"Messejiffer CIa««i/ied Ads 

Natter Speak — but Hundreds 

Answer Tkeni" 

- . - en . — .^ ^„^, „„ , ^ , ^ ,,„ 
cover All Ki,«i, ^ 'x -T ' •~|ia'"g«i pond to swim in. A flock I outside openings. They hear thru 
with a long round t l u ! ' " ^"^' j °^ "^y semi-wild mallard ducks are vibrations in the ground or in the 

Peterboro, N. H. Are you getting mileage from ^ * * * ' ^- Dutton, Auctioneer 
m i V t m*.i. .A_..^1-0 TTv ^« - I .. 

OR. H . H . V O L K E L . O . D . 
Optometrist 
Office HOIV* 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wedttesday 

Clotad Saturdays at Noon 
eraainga Br Appotntment Only 

35 N. NfAiN S-niEET, CO.'̂ CORC. 904 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

C. F. M u d g e t t 8C Son 
Distributors of 

Duteh Boy fi* B. P. S. 
PAINTS 

for Concord aad Vicinity 
79 S. State Street Concord, 

PHONE 3277 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 P L E A S A N T ST.. CONCORD 

FkAKEs ANO LEATREB CASES 

RADIO R E P A I R S 
^0*0000000000*0*00*******000****^ 

REFRIGERATION 

Atherton's R a d i o S h o p 
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
Aad Otiier Peptdkr Makee 

Piaaam ie Frtaamaey MeduUtlea 
•ad TeUvictaa 

123 N. Mata 
Opp/ Bridge 

Coaeord 
Telephoae 260 

your gas tank? WeU, we' under
stand that they are tapping us for 
gas. 1 heard a man say some time 
ago that he went to Grange meet
ings and tapped cars while the 
meeting was on. 0 no. he was not 
a Granger. Better buy a lock fo-
your tank. 

Have you a hobby? I know a man 
who has a hobby and he is making 
money with it. He is Everett D 
Bingham of East JafTrey. For many 
yeare he was' a head man in one 
of the big mills in that town Ill
ness drove hijn home and now he 
raises Parraketts. Two months ago 
he had 750 and last week only 250 
left. He has orders for 85 trained 

#^^'#>#'##4l>i#>#4^4^#«#^>tf^^tf'«tf«#»#*##>#4S^i«^*#^^«# 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigeratinjj Engineers and 
CoMMCiiaAL REFUGERATOSS 

Contractors 
Max COOLERS — FRF.F.ZF.RS 

57 So. MAIN STREF.T 
Phone S34S-W 

CONCORD 

-( 
. O F F K E SUPPLIES 

I B r o w n 8C Saltmarsh, Inc. . 

i Toww AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

I .off ice Mach ines Overhauled 
: Picture Framing 

^ iit No. Main St. Tel. 88 

GLASS 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

."Naw Hampthlrt't OldMt Glatt nrm" 
Plate — Window — Aato Glaia 

Fine Quality Miraora 
Bri'tnar PainU • Pitttbtirgh (flipen 

5 Odd Fellowg Avenne 
< Concord, 362 
**********0**0*0**0****0*00****** 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

C L E A R A N C E S A L E 
By 

P U B L I C A U C T I O N 
Antrim, N . H . Saturday, October 1 6 , 1 9 4 8 

at 1 0 o'clodc A . M . 
The subscriber, owner of Maplehurst Inn, having sold his farm in 

Hancock has moved the fumishings to the bam at Maplehurst Inn foi 
the sale. Property listed in part as follows: 

ANTIQUES: Spool bureau, Marble top B-W bureaus and commodes, 
4-drawer chest, B-W and Ladderback chairs, RR stove, Pine desk box, 
Mortar and pestle, chopping trays, berry boxes, iron kettles, skillet, 
Bennington Medalion pitcher, jugs, crocl^, china and glassware. 
FURNISHINGS: Oak and B-W e x t tables, pine kitchen table, other 
tables and stands, Oak chiffonier., lot bureaus and commodes, wash sets, 

oairs M onoA H- • - i several good wood and metal beds full and twin sizes, good coil springs, 

esting p l a c e t o v S i t ' i ' S ^ d K ; I ̂ T ' " ' ' " ' ' '"°" ' ' ' '°' ~ * = ' ' " ^"^ °^^^ ''^'"' ^^^'' ^ ^ - ^ ' ^ 
from all over the USA and Canada I ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ' " '=^ '̂"^* "̂'̂  ^"^^ <^n>et sweepers, porch chairs, folding iron-
His lay out is modem and right up '"^ boards. 4 bumer oil range, ice refrigerator, army cot,. Ladies desk, 
to date. He is a most entertaining ' ̂  sn\all oak desks, bridge*and hand Umps, Vacuum cleaner, fire screen 
^ost and does he know his birds. | lot china, glass and pantry ware, 2 lawn mowers, bowling set, 5' show 

" / e n ' : k ? e d ^ T n , o : : ; 1 o r ' ( v S y ^ '-''. " ^ ' ^ ^ f ^-'''''^-' ^ - ' ''°^'^' ^ ^ ^ ^^ -^-' ^ 
tame) (with him). A most beauti- ^'''^"^^ " " ^° "^''^^ ^^^' Separator,' milk pails and strainers, new 
^"L^''^; i.^^ ""^ «=«^es, bottle carrier, etc. Hundreds of other items found at a 

The duck season (fire ban per- clearing out sale, 
f i t t ing) . Oct. Sth to 19th (inc.); Term, Caah. o « ^ ' 
Nov. 26th-Dec. 7th Inc pL?o^l ' e , v • • ^"^ * ^ " ' 
and State laws. Federal^ Sale ./oa.t.ve. cHARLES H. MATTftBWS 

Watch your step in driving' f l l ! ! ! ! ! ' * Cataret at tale 
through wooded sections. Three ! 
deer w e r e killed last week by cars 
on routes 101. 13 and 31. Tho doer 1 
hit by a car on route 13 the driver ' 

•was much disturbed because he I 
could not collect $50 from s o m e - i 
one. Deer arc moving more b y i 
night. -̂  i 

Man in Winchendon, Mass., has g 
a fine litter of Irish Setters to sell.'' 
1/ interested- will tel l where they ' 
can be seen. J 

Anthony Stawass • of • Nashua : 
caught a striped bass at the .Mar- • 

.1 

CHRISTIVIAS 
LAY AWAY PLAN 

LAY AWAY YO U R i lAlAf I 

N p [ E i f B i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i s F » A T SCOTTS 

100% WOOL 
WORSTED 

SUITS 
for 

M E N ! 

mM 
NEW FALL SHADES 

SIZES 35 t o 50 

Stouts — Longs 

Shorts — Regulars 

H U N D R E D S O F ' E M ! 

1 0 0 % W O O L 

SUITS 

FALL 

TOPCOATS 
$27i0-$3750 

GABARDINES 
TWEEDS 

KENT'S 
CLOTHES 

138 No. Main St 
• CONCORD, N. H. 

M. >-,V-' 



t-. •'^^^^'^^^i^^f^M^r'i^^r^^^ y^r'r nrr^'!^'-"'- ̂ •<-H^-"-'^r -T- - -^ - - - -i-y ya a ̂ ^a^^ ^we^'e'*'^•a^a/ta^•/i**'*e^0»^ie*i^',e^,^ - ver" * ^ - r t * ^ * * * * - * • •v^ »-y^ » W'*»*y^ ! ^ '^^fet; 
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Heni i iker Uttdetptfss Peril 

, Empfaafized A t H e a n n g 
' : ..XGqntinued itpta Page 'l) . 

whidh sayr' the Contoocook river 
flood its banks aiid cover the road-

*way so . weakened the Underpass 

strengthen th^ t6o{ of tiie under-

uf • • ip I i ' l "iVM-on 

maammsMa 

pass. 
Fanner Lesler Comior, vfrKo liyej 

nearby, declared ihis' repair work 
cut the width of>th(e highway to 
17 feet, making it impossible for 

that timbers, which encroached pn^'twb trucks to pass in h etnuedr 
hte highway, were used to two trucks to piass in the under-

Political Advertitienient i>oliticai Advertlseinent 

NOVEMBEFt 1 
StJPpORt YdUft 

CdUKlfV 
STATE 

NATIONAL 

FOli edVEKNeS ' 

ADAMS 

pass. To make matter^ wbrse the; 
t u i d ^ a s is in the center of a ' 
tmderpass is in the center of a 
sharp S curve on the highway. | 

Improvement of Route 114 near 
Goffstown has increased the flow 
oi traffic. Conditions are worse in , 
the winter, he said; when snow i s ' 
banked dn either side of the road ' 
under the crossing. He said he had 
two children , aiid dreaded the i 
school trip they had to mak^ each 
day. The curve forces vehicles to 
swihg wide oh th4ir left side of the 
£oad as tbey go through the tmder
pass. ' 

He was backed by Police^Chief 
Erhe^ Qreenwoodi who - cited the 
humber o^ accidents at the under-

InW recent years, Warren 

k VHliev Towns^Antrim. Henniker, Hi^SttM/t. 
m^s^msaatamamm^^^^m^^a^UeUmm^ 

Brown, Max Israel, Charles E. 
French, executive secretary for the 
Merrimack Valley association, 
Oliver N. Parker, town road agent, 
and .Leon Cooper, fonner member 
of the Henniker Water Commis
sioa. • 

Brown offered a plan to eliminate 
the curve and underpass with a 
grade crossing. He said there is 
enough imused land nearby to cut 
through a new section of highway. 
Brown's proposal would have the 
highway cut through the aban
doned creainery. A letter from 
Mrs. Dorothy G. Goss, secretary of 
the Heimiker Board of Education, 
was also hitroduced. She said it 
was a .definite hazard for children 

travels oh Rbute 114. • 
No Jauttdtata Ptiat 

Harold E. Langley,. bridge e n 
gineer for tiie state HiChway D e 
partment, said, long range plans of 
his department eailed fpr improve^ 
ment of Route i l 4 in that section. 
However, he added, notfaing was 
planned for the Immediate future. 

Langley and Harold W. Legro, 
of Boston, bridge .engineer fbr the 
Boston and Maine railroad, at a re 
quest from Hunter, said they would 
look into the possibilities of w i d ^ -
ing the imderpass. They promised 
an early report 

Townspeople are anxiotis to get 
something done before the winter, 
it was evident today. Only tiiree 

M 15 

underpass. 
.' The cpmplaint is that tfae under

pass is' hot only too narrow but it 
is not higfa enough. As a readi 
some trucks have to use a nantyir 
dirt ^load io bypass the area. 

The ayerage width of state roads 
now ;being built is 24 feet with 
two-fopt shoulders on each side. 
Tite imdeipiBiss is pidy 17 feet aezpM 
from wall to wall at its narrowest 
point T h i s ^ u p l e d witii the ciirve, 
Has,,resulted in a number of acci
dents, it' was b r o u ^ t o u t 

j Some cif the other residents tp 
attend ihis meeting were Clatenoe 
L. Ktch, Karl Connor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quy Jones and Thomas Bope. 

whospiust Use the school bus which f r e l ^ t trains a week go over the 
Phone your Want Ads. to 

the Messenger Office, 145-2 

Wftiw^^ 

FOR CONGRESS 
First District Second £>istrict 

Ghesteir Wittm 

;SIGPrED:7y|fhaia F. Coope'r, •aj;t„ Republican Sliite Committee 
. V "88 N. Maia''gt,'CoriS6rd, N. H. ^ • 
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^^StilldlOUSe Presents 

kHl FAMOUS 

oi£$e 

APJUST-OmATIG 

IRON 

USS VALUE 

HOLDER A' 
$t.98 

TOT AU VALUE 

pASTEireii 

MU 

iiiuiii> 
^ I ^ Y l 

ACT NOWI Holder, seeorel^ faslcni to waif or 
cufiboexd door for coaveaieat ttorage. Iroo 
•ttdycaciA^ room ieofpenktu^ iai jiagt a 1 ^ 
BnauteSk 

DMioN*Mfiiw.Ti^e«iifrdalavaMU|^T«pM«d 
FehdaCtelfiudlkHmtd^ 

• UY I* TODAY, i i AT 

;f^DY0USAVI§$1#J4 
AMAZING tow Nuei 

REG. PRICE 
$219.50 

(UiuoJ Cd^ihg Cfebrgt) 

Tbis beaotifttl -.walaat .ve^Ker .SIlvertOQe—TODZS at a tpedtf 
low price. 5 statioa; piisî  biutlons operate ob either band. Bast 
.and.treble bajstJinaH buttons; record-plajfjer pUys Urtnch oe 
iO-inch records intfrfnfwd. .gxcluaive Syntrooic Beproductioa. 

TABLE MODEL SILVERTONE 
WIRE RECORDER 

SILVERTONE "CONSOLETTE" 
SMALL HOME COMBINATION 

$ 159.50 Spqca Saving % 
Beaitty 99.50 

. PBTERBOROUGHr " 

vMcAMM'siliiJI 

. i. ,., . V ^ . 

m 0«WB, ft* nanttir OB teata Maer, taaaaa, Vaa^ Cttrrtias Chart* 

SDvertone's Wire Beeorder in a harwlinine new talble model! Standard , 
broadcast band Underwriters' Laboratorr Approved radio, aad plays 
30 er 12-tai. records. A WIRS RJBCORDER recordlag a full hour of. 

leeordik eif p ^ Am. See itl Select ft todey at Sears low prioel 

|M DowB, IS MoBlhly Oa Sean Maaj Tatma, Draal Carrjiitt Charga 

Itie ideai console eombination for smaU homes aad apartments. Hand-
sataa mabogaay veneer cabiaet—« rich addition to your room. Vett 
9-ineh oval speaker picka up .aU tbe full tones of both fhe radio aB4 
automatic record chancer. Underwriters' Laboratories Ai^roveA 

FlatHc Racord Rock 
1 te •» ° 

Naw ¥^ra Racordar 
M l M M . Ro<IM> CombtnofiM A 

WMk ByatMale Ttee earn d' 

•>5ia.;. 
Nt j i^ 

tht aaaaa *am TarmaaA ' ale.ad mal^.^Jj( 
wtoOan deelga is darkle 

i t l 
Oa Sean fta^ rayaeal 
Vsaal CarniiNr CfeafV* 

i l yevr ttieMt voonu aai or intinnriT ***!*«•» JP'^ ftcoraar a a eompeet 

4 555* '....JJ. ' ^ ¥ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' M '*:!5ij^?^ I 
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Caughey. Four d his college friends! vipe president, Linwood Hunting- end at Tudter Pood in Wi 
were also ,gu«*i*at the Cau^iey'ton, Jr.; secretary, Danny Bazeo; Ifc, and Mrs. B. A. Batea^ei 
home and enjoyed an overnight | treasurer, MarshaH Connor; xe- llacan, Ga., have been v»Mtog M t 

«!. J «._L*-_*. 1J — I - * camoina trip at CnT"p Byron porter, Danny Danids. For the Bates' mother, Mrs. Lnanna Bates 
a t ^ ^ l ^ : ^ ' S u X ^ S S ^ e y , G J S K L a k r * ! S e r ' g i r l . : president. Jpyce De- ^t tbe hottte ot Mr. atd Mta. Ettteat 
S m i £ ?^^'y**!'^ ^ " ^ I M T and I to . Bdward B. LaddjVigney; vice pgaident SaUy COIey. Church 

S^k,««,TI«,>«rnofPennerelL'«t«™«i Satorfay tTSwdi-" Win-| H M ^ V seCTetary.'jIargaret Craw'; ' M ^ J-AJbort Norton, Mrs. ADm 
Mrs. Henry Newhan of Pepperell, ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^ |treasurer, Dolly Barker. Por the. Enest and Mr. and Mis. Mert 

Mr. "and Mrs. Mp'-«>»ail Symmes younger girls: ^president iSiikSn ' visited her mother,^ Mrs. 
G^ee Paige last week. Mrs. New
hall spent the summer in Okla-
hcona where her son, Robert, played 

. baseball with the St Louis Browns. 
He iiaa recently retumed North 
and is at Norwich (Vt,) University. 

Mrs. Cecil Ayer anid children, 
Judith and David, retumed to their 
home, in Manchester Simday after 
a two weeks stay at the home of 
Mrs. Ayer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster 
are both ill at home, but are gain
ing, we are glad to report 

Mrs. Edna Hershey of Harrisburg, 
Penn., is visiting her daughter and 

Will be in town week-ends while 
'the good weather continues. 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamottd MaxweU 

Cortespondent 

The amrnal meeting of the Gar
den Club was held Thursday at 
the home qf Mrs. Charles CogsweU. 
The following officers were elected: 
president Mrs. William Childs; vice 
president, Mrs. Harold Clementi 
secretary. Miss Anna Childa; trea-

1. w- J „ J « TT V. s»^er, Mrs. Emest Coombs. After 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. ^ lunch at noon, ahd the bujfinfess' 

Clement; vice' president 
Brown; secretary, Carol DeVigney: 
treasurer, Sandy ttaran Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron 'Hazen were eadi pre-

Joyce Bw^Iey of Fairfax, Vt , ttbo are 
visiting tfaeir nlecps, were in Con
toocook Saturday evening to attend 
the wedding of a friend. 

Mrs. Alfred Colby, loeaadent of 
sented a jpin for their leadership, the Woman's Chib pr»ided at tiie 

to 

Black. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Little of 

Medford, "wiith* a party of friends 
were at Butterfield Farm over the 
holiday. 

Antrim Center 
, Mariettk S. Lasur 

Antrim Correspondent 

Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Brown and 
Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. May
nard, of Chdmsford, Mass., were 
Sunday, guests of Mr. Brown's sis
ter. Mrs. G. H, Caughey and family. 

.Antrim Grange will serve a Har
vest Suiter at Grange Hall, Friday, 

meeting, flowers and plants w;ere 
dis<Assedw ' . • -. ,, J--. .. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold jpavis and 
children enjoyed a t̂rip through, 
the White Mountain^' one day last' 

. Mr. and-Mrs. Clarence Edmtmds, 
Doris Parker of Bennington and 
Evelyn Riddle qf 'Boston were iil 
Boston ' last -weekl - Wednesday to 
attend the firaf World. Sbrie;. game 
between the Boston Braves and 
Cleveland Indians. 

Miss Mary Ray .of Boston has 
been .ep^ding^ her vacation at the 
Ray Hoo&estead on Dodge BSU 

AcMcvement' Night was hdd 
Thttr^'y evening in the parish 
hcruse'with a very good attendance. 

For a ^rtogram, movies of 4-H 
Club work for older boys, and girls 
were shown by Mr. Rich. Sonny 
Huntington showed his ribbons he 
had'.;, won this year. Sally Hazen 
read.an essay on her wedc at ti>e 
^ i s ' 4-H Camp and Billy Hazen 
read an essay on his wedc pt the 
boys' 4-H Camp. Refreshment of 
doughnuts .and cider were served 
by varipus parents. 

B^ar Hill Grange met Tuesday 
evening with 'the Deputy,,George 
Gilbert of Boscawen present for 
fall/-iiuq>ection. Third and. fourth 
degrees were conferred on candi
dates, with the third d«srees con
ferred by the regular <rfficers and 
Willis Mimsey and his staff con
ferring the' fourth degree. .IState' 

day aftemoon at tbe poridi hoose. 
After a sfaort boCTW ŝ meeting Mxs. 
Mary Holden of Deering was in
troduced fay Mrs. Harold Ayer, 
chairman of the Civics department 
Mrs. Hblden spake on "Otir last 
Constitutional Ccmventkn^ and ex
plained the amendments to be yoted 
on in Novemher.. BidEredmentB 

'Were served by -liie. hostesses^ jais. 
E. W. Gillander. Mrs.' Parcy Hot-
chins, Mrs. -'Wniiam Claxk, ])fsb 
Theodore Flanders, .apd Ifcs. 
George Sawyer of Weare. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Chase spent 
a iwwit wedc-end in West "Bear— 
ton, Mass., Vi^ting Mr. and Ifcs. 
Guy CogswdL 

Tbe rains came, at last after 

Kaab 
_ s j ^ , . . Tbe Bdtacy d Use veOba .WfU 

y^ettUgjUt Aiad Fuday ^ ||^ portrayed in - song in the .'finale. 
(Coidimied fam Page 1) acene wUdi is paJtemed t/fptr the 

MpenoMte mo^-atars but he .Treasagr Star Ftoade; radio pro- -* 
into Oe r—**«~-j '***es on gram. Li HOa aeeaa iba foBowing 

l a & s hats and awazdb a prize fiar,characters,win appear• m fecial . 
A e gm^ir^«if latmiil Ti^cefore {eostnnes to form taUeau pkturea'^ 
tbe w a n m wtw plan to -̂ attend as patriolJc. and songs are song by 

Don Kniqpton. TniiirniiMuitiug tfae 
"Spirit of ner win be Dr. Baldwin, 
Paul Carew and Jimnqr Carew. 

The Hero of tfae Nortfa wiU be 
Don Mat&ewa, and Mr. Ady Yea
ton faas been d»een for tfae Hero 
td ibe Sooth. The, Mother X «he 
Hfaie and Gray wffl be ICas Ziaine 

I Shutts,. and these 3 lepiGSCut .the 

T o n . F a : Yorf are mged to wear 
tfae fHlia^t yntninmry erCBtiOBS 
pooaable in order to win z^kn hoM 
and ofater ^fts. FdJowing the pian 
and otfaer ^ba. Following tbt plan 

fiistmeetingof tfae season on Toes-'of ^ o r i g i n a l Bkeakfast in Holly
wood diow thos aeene wffl indidB 

Esihig a corsage to Ifae ddest 
la4r puii»nt_ -_^^_^ 

%iecial coshmifs wffl be Worn 
by tfae following girls as tfa^ im
personate 'file Bozey Bodcettes and 
do iqtedal dance rodtines: Ka^ 
Carew, Yvonne Bennett; Batten 

Oet 15, at 6:15 P. M The- menu, 
boiled dinner, baked beans, brown The Merrimack County 4-H Leader 
bread, rolls, relishes, 'assorted pies Wayne Rich was present and prC' 
and coffee. AU home cooked food. 
For ticket reservatioiis caU 60. 

Winslow 'Caughey' of N. H. ~t7^ work this year. The following of-
apeat the week-end at the hoiAfeI'fieiMii Wete jristarifd:- for the boy's 
<rf his parenti, Mr, and Mta. CLjS! club: pre îdent̂  Louis Sanbom; 

s^ted' certificates to many boys 
••and. girls who. had cowpTî ed their 

Grange Lady Assistant Steward-abont 54 dasrs of severe d n m e ^ 
Marjorie Emery and Juvenile The rain began Fridajr moming 
deputy Rita Morse were jgnesti. A . with a heavy mist and . finaify 

GvE. War Iba. 
Bepresenting Wodd War I win 

be: Bffly Cobb, as the sbldiCT; 
Norman Fletcher as tiie, sailor, and 
Betty Baldwin, aa theRed Croas 

_ _ Nnrse. Haroes and faeroines of. 
Spe^]din& Marilyn We«ott. Marie .World War H wffl be as fonows: 
Carew and PrisdUa Cody. Mr. and Mrs. Bffl Currier. 

ate Frank Sinatra as fae rings tite 
Baldwin wffl be Columbia. The lead on tfae "Always Gharing Bain-. - _ « « « « _« m J_:L»» 

bows" number widtii wffl be STM^J of Americans of Today" 
danced by tiie "Eari CarroT giib »*=^™^ ^ ^"J^'J^.^'^' 
and tiiis groop is con^osed of: . ™ .^'"'z. ^ ^ S T ' ^ 
Kay Carew, Yvonne Bennett, Kit-{M"^*"^** Farmer, HoUywood 

program of songs, reading, music,-
a quiz and roU caU was given by 
the member^ Refreshments were 
sarved in charge of Mr. and Mte, 
Lester Connor. 

Deputy WiUis H. Munsey of dis
trict No. 15 lists his fan inipfSrthin 
dates as follows: Sunapee Momrtaih ^ e t d y dry. Bain 
Grange, Oct 9; Benningtoh Grange, 

raining'hard in the afternoon an^ 
lasting info tiie ni^it T3ie rain-
faU averaged aboot an indi in tbe 
state, so that a good drenddng was 
'leiBEle '̂̂ altfaoSg '̂immgr Inore socfa 
rains are needed to £31 Ifae wdb, 
many of ^riiidi faave 

snffirhTtt 
iffiat woodlands all trrer tfae state 

m 

Oct 12; Stark, Oet 13; Wyomfiag, jWere oceoed to Trnntingi 
Oct 20; Sihrer Mountain, Oct 21; Mr. and Vta. Joseph Alger and 
Bow, Oet 26; New London, Oet 27; 'and Mis; and Mrs. Charles Sayre 
John Hancock, Oct 28; Biveriiin, and Mrs. Wfflis Adains of Doves; 
Nov. 5. , l b s . Ivan A ! ^ ei Fa&lee; Vfe, 

Mr. and Mni.' IĴ rron Hazen, Spnia were Sanday visttots at the 
and Daimy Hazeh spent Ifae wecJc- of Mr. aad Ifcs. Donald A%er. 

ten Spaulding, Anne Carew, Shizleyj 
Pbland, Marilyn Wescot^ -Jean 
Haiiard, Pahline "EityVar, Marie 
Carew, Piiauilla Cody and Janet 
O'Connor. 

These cdoiful chonises add 
nmdi to die enjoyment of tiie Ug 
variety ataga show Tnn'Fnr Yoo" 
pwi. 0^e zt use rrnrPflwiflTi tfl I tffuc^ 
of a big tzmtf pxodoctian. 

I Charmer, Big Business and the 
Wmking men. ; -
- This* patriotie number comes to 
a stirring finish as tfae American 
Legioa colbr guard present tfae 
Cbk>n before the Natioiial Anthem 
is son^ and Harold Sowdl, as tiie 
bo^ei; plays taps as tfae final 

Smging Cmnmerdals, by Louis 
, Andrews. _ 

I My Photttgenic Baby Vote I 

ONE for 

••Vr ». •• .»^'*~* ^ 

if 

CJltENiyj^l^ 

Man, or leave tbaa vote at 
Wednesday iilglil, October 6tiL 
Wednesd^ night, Octoliei 20tiL 

Office, anifaoro by 

Every Day is 

TAX DAY for me! 

AAott people pay taxe* onee • yer . . . 

btt* fer aae, every month hoi iH tax deadliiiaa 

. . . life i« jtut bne tax after anotiier for tba 

foflu wbo woric with rae oo th« nearly SCO ^ « 

ferent filinff of paymente and retnmc wUcb 

we moke to Town, Stat^ andTedecal GoVeetH 

mental Ageodee. Ahogiiiier I pay IS differeaC 

idndt of taxes . . . aad I'mF eofe kept ^asy 

making oat btsndreda and h o n d r ^ d fotaa, 

and getting tlje money together to |ftrf theail 

This yeor va'H pay abaot 200 OHatastt 
asseumejifa for property and coaatnietion, te 
towm and eitiee, amonntiug to itpai $1,450,0001 
Uncle SaB*e tax eonedtor will take 
$1,060,000. The whole bOl wiU add np te 
$2,500/X» . . '. ahnoet two-tiurA' ef o v total 
payioQ for tiie year! 

Wham yott'^ifaesider daat aat taatea aaaaaae 
to 20 per eeot of oor total Inrpnn . . that 20 
eents oot of every dollar yoa pay aae eoes toe 
tastes . . . thatV 
taxpayer and 

ta really •onething.far yoa^ aa 
>, to dunlc ^oac t 

I FOB TOP PANEL I 

You Qui Aff ord 
The Best 

M ên ypo «shop at Eaton's 
in [fillsboro 

STAIR CARPET 
New poiteem tim «cdc--dboow • mafl £oed demfft m 

d e ^ ted, er is, a^Bttal badtyouad, or laqBer pattcxn ia 
bc0Mi aaid taa intb a fitde ccd aad Une. Eatoa'a peke oaly 

Cacpct aad aoft fifegnacd pads for tlie atvecage staunray 
cost oaly alMM I 2 U I ooa^lete. 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER 
ft. or 9 ft. wide to oover' yeat Boot. New tliis 

Wine flood. 
Brawn aad 

Une 
s o n B F T 

A b o a f i u l e 

taa, ted, 

fer 
fiaolenm amd.a few new 

CARD TABLES 
tapa. Ronad s«% dooUe 

lopa, BWCM oocBccBa Cliosce or 
vqnetrjr topT G t y iCoKa seU d m 

defaize taUe for ^4.95 np to 0 ^ . 

'.price I 2 J 5 

RED CROSS 

PUILIC SIRVICE COMfA'NY Of 

Sprif^ fflled mattrcasea, raria, f d l , or tfwee qnatter 

SOFT $29.75 
MEDIUM $39.75 
FIRM $49.75 

Conie in aad 
it pays to boy Ked 

0t , • 

Eaton Furniture Co. 
In The Old M e r Block 

Open Saliday Ni^ 

& M ^ 1 ^ • • • ; ' • • 
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East Deering 
Mrs. Clara Rld i 

Correapondent 

James Dube's friends are ex 
tending to him their sjnnpathy in 
tbe death of his little daughter, 
Joyce, fifteen months of age. 

Mrs. Jacques, and the. Misses 
Holmes drove to Greenwich, N. Y^ 
to attend. 

Mrs. Juliaette Whitaker has mov
ed to Friendship Cottage for the 
winter. 

Mrs. Clyde Wilson's grandmother, 
Mrs. Sara Greene 6f Whitman, 
Mass., made her a visit last week. 

On Oct. Sth a daughter, Sylvia, 
was b o m to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dube. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cahill came with 

Mrs. Nichols to her home here for 
the week-end. 

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Gerrie of 
Brookline and-Mr. and Mrs. Gould 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wood 
recently. N 

Mr. and Mrs. Titcomb and her 
sister from India.ia, with Jean and j 
a friend were among the Sunday 
visitors. 

David Titcomb has gone to the 
Great Lakes Training »:hooL 

Mrs. Titcomb, har sister, Mrs. 
MeGee, and their sister from In
diana, are going to New York to 
visit their sister there. 

JPRETTY PARTNERS I 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Pace 1) 

BILL'S Taxi Seryice 
Mttrgaret attd Wiliam 

Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

r«ei Stand ht Front of 
' - Boardmatift Stpre 

TtL. 216 HaxaB<»o, K. H. 

CaBrteeo* Catefnl 

BERTLANE 
T A X I 

TeL 53-3 ffiifabote At AQ TIoMs 

Dr. W. F. Mansfield 
Opttnnetrist 

will be IB Hiflsboro to >T«rnine eye*, 
by. eppebttHMBt, et 4S Hennflttr Sc 
Maica eppoiatments ia advanee with 
Mn. Kiaty Soucy, TtL. 124. ' 

and whenever they please in their 
own private home after spending so 
many years in hotel lire. 

Mri. Katherine Webster has been 
spending a week or more at her 
home, the old Butler Farm. 

Mrs. Grace Perry V e n t to Meri-
rden, Conn., on Sunday with • Miss 
Rosamon Cole and her mother, 
Mrs, Daniel Cole, who will spend 
the winter witk her daughter. Mrs. 
Perry will also visit a cousin in 
Hartford, Conn. 

Miss Gladys Lightfoot and Helen 
Brown of Longland School, Middle-
town, Conn., were in town a few 
hotU9 last Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Bemice Derby of New York 
City was home for a few days last 
week. She and a friend, Miss Pa
trida Hayes, have now g<me"to 
Sermtida for a ten day trip. 

Rev. Frank A. M. Coad of North 
Abington, Mass., was in iown last 
week and called on several of his 
former parishioners. 

Arthur Granger of Cold Spring, 
New York, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Charles L. Whittle. They have 
enjoyed several motor trips, one to 

; Greenland, the town in (Which they 
were bom. 

MAKE yeur peu'eoat of rastliag 
taffeu or starched cotton to 

sive body to wide skirts. Pair it 
Wltha Mid-Victorian camisole, lacy, 
Denoboned and embroidered. NoU>> 
tails qtnte so feminine aad fetching 
as one of these Sriily camisoles be
neath a sheer blouse. Directions for 
5?flSjT'yU,^^'rTIC0AT A N D 
CAMISOLE may be obtamed by 
sending a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to the Needlework Depart. 
ment of jAis paper, requesting Leaf, 
lit No. E-I823. 

HOME l I ^ D E 
Pies, Cakes, Cupcakes, Dough
nuts, Cream Pu£Es,x Cookies, RoUs, i ̂ ents at the University 
Brownies, Bread, Baked Beans. *w='""='^'— 

Birthday, Weddiag aad 
Aaaivenary Calce* 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs, Roger C. Coombs 

wish to announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Joan Coombs to 
N. Cedric Derby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dei-by. Both are stu-

. of New 
Hampshire, 

TUTTLE REALTY 
Edson H.MIe q i OtisH.Tuttle 
ANTRIM I HENNIKER 
Telephoae 36-21 I Telephoae 93 

New Hampshire 

Phone yotu: Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

Stuart Mich ie ' S h e e p 
Take Fair Prizes 

Authorized Represenutive 
CRAFTS GAS & ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE CO. 
Pembroke, N. H. 

Pyrofax Bottled Gas And 
Electrical Appliances 

Floreace, Glenwood, Magic Chef 
Raages — Servel Ga* ]{efrigeraton 
— Rudd Water Heaten — Frigidaire 

Products 
John H. Hollis 

HENNIKER, N . H . TEL. 7-14 OR 63 

' DEERING, Oct. 14 — Stuart 
Miehie's Lockhaven Farm pure
bred Southdown and Delaine sheep 
are home from the Fairs covered 

jwith glory and Blue Ribbons. 
I They were Entered at the Hop
kinton Cheshire, Plymouth, 
Rochester, and Deerfield Fairs, 
where they took all the first and 
second prizes in their class, and 
also Grand Champion Ram and 
Grand Champion Ewe. 

Mrs. Michie and two-year old 
"Cub" spent the week of the fair 
at Rochester. 

Phone your Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

MUhtMagie 
WOLVERINE 

mfrvdKimi 

BECAUSE of the Wolverine secret 
triple-tamiing process, they dry oat 
buckskin-soft — and stay soft. No 
other work shoes in the world like... 

woy 
SHELL HOaSEHISE WOBX SHOES 

Motiadnock Ltunber Co. 
— LUMBER _ 

JSaSIAara' Sappliee — BoUdMv' 
Hardwa«« — DaPeat Paints 

MiU Work — XaaaWAaa 
DBPOT SQUABS 

Peterborongh — Phone 484 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
HAIDWAIE — CAIKOTE PAnm 

SroamfG GOODS ^ 
Hocse'AiTD KncRiar WAXES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

P e t e t b o r o t i ^ . 
Marble & Gnmite Works 

EcUtiUslMC. 184t 
CHABI.CS S. WAltBSN. Prop. 

MOKUMEKTS ANO MAKXESS IH 
GsANnz AND MABBLS. 

SLATE "AWD BBOHZE 

l^FW LOCATION - Depot Sq. j 
^.***********0*************0****** 

*0**************^**************** 

SCOTCH & BARRE GRANITB 
MONUMENTS 

Complete Liae of MatUe 
Meoaaients &.Marker* 

Cemetery Letteriaft 
Cununtn^ Bros. 

OAce Sc Showroom TeL 1467 
274 No, State Sl. Coneord, N. H, 

Elt. IS52 

Ma n -ta ilored • • • <v>4)/n̂  »f i ŵ -

LufespecJaltf for/OU/^^ V 

'- A saucy toulmote for jeont or 
skirts, sport dreMas, 

shorts er pedol pushers. -.C 
'' This feminine version of *• ,|I| 
\ your fovorita ha-mon's '*> 

shirt it trim-toilered end ~ 
roomy for tha rugged, 

'^^ _ _ lively life yeu leod. 

8.50 

K . Figure On r 

Before the thermometer dips, come to 
Derby's and select warm undies for all the 
faipily collections are complete NOW, 

Men's Hanway Union Suit 

.Sizes 3^46 5 2 . 7 9 
This heavy weight cotton imion 

suit with snug fitting wrists and 
ankles to meet changeable tem
peratures is a great favorite with 
men. Ecru color. 

Men's 25% Wool Unkm Suit 
Sizes 36-16 j 3 J 3 

Figure-hugging knit union suh 
of soft' wool, mixed with cotton. 
Snugly knit wrists and ankles to 
keep out whitry winds. Gray 
color. 

L BIG DEPARTMENT STORE 

'^- * " ^ Three gey, exciting 1949 color 
inotiens in en 

t'l'f' ^/'W^ ^ origmoi American plaid by 
i f ^ v . : ^ ^ ^ > - ' famous "Baxter Woolens". 

•' ' 'nV^I r feather-light 20-22 ex., 
100% virgin wool . . . doublc-

T • ir-h y^/%t ' origmal i 

• . /yjk\\ h^^ ' stitched teams . . . and 
K" ^fV) '' "Weather Sealed"by Imprcg.iolc. 

PETERBOROUGH. 

THE WASHDAY HELPER YOU'VE WAITED FOR 

i5 here acia/ni 

with these famous 

THOR FEATURES 

• Thor Agitator Action — 
washes dirtiest clothes CLEAN without 
friction or wear. 

• Adiustable Pressure Wringer — 
easily set for every kind of fiabric... every tfaidcnesi. Five 
wringer positioos. Famoos Thor bar 
release assores safety. 

• White Porcelain Enamel T u b a -
easy to clean. Big fiunily-eixe loads ars oo ptoblam fcc the Ttee. 

• Thor 3*HeIp Bectre-Rlnse-
iodses soap in lest dian a minota, seres time aad waar oa 
dodies. Power rinses ri^ ia tfae Tbor-reiaoTW aU 
and soap when weshing't dooe—no ^Kilin|k . 
ao wet messy floors 

• Swds-Sealliig Tub Cover— 
STOids. flashing, keepe floors dty. HeaTj^ 
loag-lasttog wster^ti^t bead. 

• Pvnctlo«tal, Modem Design — 
large, free-rolling casters-compact dean Unei» 
gleaming «^te finish—easy to move and More. 

$139J5' $15$JS 
Antrim Representative 

STANLEY CANFIELD 
. Telephone 37-5 * 
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HiUsboro 
HILLSBORO — Scorers at St 

Mary's whist were Evelyn Damour 
•«hl^ for four weeks; Ladies' High 
Nellie- SippreUe; Ladies' Second, 
Lillian Flanders, Heimiker; Ladies' 
Low, Alice Dennison. Men's High, 
A. S. Rush, Henniker; Men's 

'Second, G. H. Brill, Henniker; 
Men's Low, Prank Norton, Hen
niker. A new series of parties start 
Wednesday, October 13, at 8 o'
clock. 

Richard Crane, a freshman at 
. the University of New Hampshire 
is being promoted by his fellow 
students as candidate for campus 
mayor. Dick is the son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Crane and graduated 
from Hillsboro High last June. 

The 25 day.woods ban was lifted 
Saturday noon; 

Mary Carson has retumed with 
lier brother and his wife to Brook
line, Mass., for a two weeks visit 

It has been announced that there 
will be a speciaT matinee showing 
of "The Babe Ruth Story" at the 
Capitol Theatre, Thursday, October 
21, at 1:15. This will give the school 
children a chance to see the picture. 
Reg\ilar matinee Wednesday as 
usual. 

Congratulations are due the 

Following the close of work Wed- fricassee 
nesday the employes gave a party .served. 
for proprietors Maurice Rouillier 
and Harold Rowell. 

Robert Crooker, Raymond Mann, 
and Bemard Richardson attended 
the Dartmouth—Holy Cross foot
ball game in Hanover, Saturday. 

With the World Series over and 
the semi-observed Columbus Day 
holiday enjoyed, most Hillsboro 
businessmen are back on the job. 
Stores closed all or part of the day 

capon dinner wifl Ife cottage owners who had water 
I pipes extending from the laka npw 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt are find the pipes laying on the ground 
receiving congratulations on the' and the water in some instances is 
birth of a daughter Patrica. Ann, 1150 feet from the intake. It will 
bom Sept 26, at the Memorial 
Hospital, Concord, N. H. . » 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. McAdams 
and son Michael of Portsmouth, N. 
H., spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Adams and brother' Merle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kincaid 

take a lot of rain before the lake 
freezes to again fill the big basin 
of the pond. ' 

were Boynton's, the First National, j and daughters of Wickford, R. L, 
the Hillsboro Banks, the. Hillsboro 
Cleaners, and the Public Service 
Co. Other merchants gave their 
clerks the day off. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett Jr., 

spent their vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hunt and daughter. 

William Dyer, Hudson, N. H., 
field worker for the Daniel Web
ster council has aimounced that 

have sold their clothing store to jXjouis Andrews Jr., has accepted 
Henry Harvey proprietor of the jthe p<jsition of local scout inaster. 
Monadnock Sport Shop. The sale 
was effective October 11. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrett have left for Cali
fornia to make their home there. 

Timothy Taylor Bercovitz, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Z. Taylor Ber
covitz Deering summer residents 
has been chosen a membeir of the 
Chapel at The Mercersburg Aca
demy, according to a recent ^an
noimcement by Mr. George F. 
Hamer, organist and choir director 
of the acadenay. 

The Hillsboro Fish and Game 
Club will hold its final outing 
Sunday, October 18, at their Deer-

Hillsboro Cleaners who on October I ing headquarters. Chef Gover 
14 observed their 2nd anniversary. | Woodard has announced that 

No Dance Saturday, October 23 

Benefit Dance 
SPONSORED BY DEERING COMMUNITY CLUB 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
DEERING TOWN HALL 

8:00 P.M. 
WEiS HERRICK'S ORCHESTRA 

AdmisMon; 65c (Tax Ind.) 

Harvest Supper 
Saturday Evening, October 16 

SUPPER SERVED FROM 6—7 P. M. 
ADULTS .75 , CHILDIJEN 6-12 Yrs. .50 

CHILDREN UNI^R 6 FREE 

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Andrews, boys in 
terested in scouting, and the local 
scout cominittee, will meet at Com
munity Hall Oct. 28, 7 o'clock to 
organize the troop. 

William C. Messing of Peter
borough, District Deputy Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of New 
Hampshire will install the officers 
of Valley Lodge Monday night, 
October 18. Louis Cutter is Noble 
Grand elect 

John Kemp and Leon Kemp are 
making cider at their mill on Water 
street. 

Mrs. Lois Day, proprietor of the 
Goodie ^hop has cut the price of 
her 30 cent homemade bread to 
25 cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cross of the 
Henniker road had as guests Sim
day Mr. and Mrs. Rex Burroughs 
and family of West Newbury, V t 
Mrs. Burroughs is Mrs. Cross' 
niece. 

Fred Bean, meter tester and util
ity man for the Public Service 
Company of New Hampshire, at 
the local office is enjoying his an
nual vacation in New York -City. 

Rev. and Mrs. Elgin Sherk of 
Lisbon spent the week-end at their 

News Items 
From Benningtoii 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 
Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fenerty of this 
town enjoyed a visit of a few days j 
when Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson 
of Auburn, Me., were their guests. ' 
Mrs. Dawson is Mrs. Fenerty's: 
cousin and the former Eva Truman, • 
known to many folks in Antrim 
and ^ome in this town. Mrs. Daw- | 
son regreted that she could not; 
call on •^ese friends while here I 
and wishes them to know that she 
remembers them and sends greet- , 
ings to them. i • ' 

Mrs. Frank Yovmg spent last, 
week in Gardner, Mass., at her 
daughter's home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Flagg have 
been visiting in New Jersey. 

Mrs. Pruit is ill at her home on 
Hancock St • 

Mrs." Arthur Sawyer has been 
confined t ) her home by illness. ' 

Last week Mrs. Harry Ross en
tertained for a few days Mrs. A. 
Pierce of Aubiumdale, Mass., and 
Mrs. G. Myers of Geneva, N. Y. 

The Misses Inez and. Margaret 
Dodge were called to Lowell, Mass., 
last week by the serious illness of 
their imcle. Gust Dodge. Many 
folks in this town know Gust and 
will be sorry to leam that he is 
still seriously ill it his home in 
Lowell. 

James McLaughlin retumed to 
his home last week from the Peter
boro Hospital where he was con-

H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR FROZEN FOODS 

Flako 
PIE CRUST 

KeUogg's 

ALL BRAN 

pkg. 170 

^.2k 
Friend's * 
BEEF^GRAVYcan 

Milton Fancy 

SMALL PEAS can 7k 

X-PERT CAKE MIX 
White Cake, DevU's Food 

Gold Chiffon 

< Reg. 58c Value 

Betty Crocker 

GINGER CAKE MIX 

FRIDAY —SATURDAY 

cottage, the former Charles Butler fined with a broken neck and other 

CiFITOL 
HILLSBORO 

MATINEfc": everyday except Tues
day and Thursday 1:15 

EVENING: Monday thru Thursda* 
6:30 & 8:30 
Friday and Saturday 
6:15 & 8:30 

SUNDAY; continuous from 3 P.M. 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM — PLUS SERIAL 
James CRAIG 

EAGIE H O N FILMS' 
•_;^— prM*n*a — • 

^.'The MAN 
faomTEXAS'^ 

Chapter 11 'DANGERS OF THE C A N A D I A N M O U N T E D 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y (2 D A Y S ONLY) 
They're oflF on their maddest, merriest adventure!! 

II 

lO«£PH CAO-CIA 
LEON £RROL 

CATHY DOWNS nceixm un ontfcrts ev 
CHARLES BARTON 

teMWItT n kHm Gnnt t Howard H m 

teemm TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
Regular Mainee Wedniesday 1:15 

SPECiAL MATINEE T H U R S D A Y A T 1:15 which will 
make it possible for all school children to s e e . . . . 

T ^ Kcture AH America 
Wam«ToSecI 

• ^^BPTt'-

BABivni 
m^^nKT 

WilKam BENDIX 
Odte TREVOR 
Charles BICKFORD 

'Af^SS 

farm at the Center, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker and 

family of Lawrence are vacationing 
at their ^summer home on the 
Beard Brook road. 

Somebody left a dead goat lying 
beside the road near the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter, and 
complaints were made to the local 
authorities after the four^ day. The 
animal apparently was killed acci
dently while being transported in a 
truck, but the owner or buyer evi
dently dumped the body out at the 
most convenient place, regardless of 
sanitation. 

Mrs. Louis Andrews, Jr., and 
children and Mrs. Paul Scruton 
and son William were guests of 
relatives in Bellows Falls, Vt, on 
Sunday. ^ 

Extensive repairs are .being made 
to the Bames' house at the Center 
which is now owned by Henry 
Barnes of the sixth generation of 
his family. The house was the home 
of the first minister, Rev. Jonathan 
Bames, and was built in 1773. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hart who 
J have been residing at Lake Massa
secum, Bradford, were recent 
guests of friends in town during 
the past week. Mrs. Hart was the 
former Beatrice Marcy of this town. 

Friends of Leon Dennison, who 

injuries. He is still an invalid and 
requires constant care. Hpwever, 
it is good that he is able to be home 
again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clough are 
moving to their recently purchased 
house on the Old Peterboro Road 
known as the McGrath house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ̂ rown are 
rejoicing in the birth of a son. 

Mrs. Carlton Pope attended the 
wedding of her sister in Melrose 
this past week-end. 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
mSTALLS OFFICERS 

ANTRIM, Oct.l4—The officers of 
Myers-Prescott Post A. L., Aux-
ili'ary were installed Monday, Octo
ber 11, in Library Hall by Miss 
Adrienne Alix and suite of Green
ville. Mrs. Betty Amiott, retiring 
president was presented a Past 
President's pin by the incoming 
president Mrs. Marion Griswold. 
Miss Alix received a gift from the 
the members. Refreshments were 
served after the meeting by Edna 
Humphrey, Betty Amiott, Gwen
dolyn Cutter, Bridget Ordway, 
and Hazel Tuttle. / " 

The officers for 1948-49 are 
Pres., Marion Griswold, First Vice 

_ Pres., Gwendolyn Cutter; Sec. Vice 
writes comic verse under the pen ' P'""-- Dorothy C. Lang; Sec, Nina 
name of Uncle Cy, are endeavoring i^^^lestad; Treas., Ethel Worth; 
to have the author write a book of '̂ ' ' ~ • 
poems for he now has a collection 
of hundrdes of verses which he has 
composed during the past 30 years. 

William K. Amlaw, a resident of 
this town for nearly 20 years, who 
was at one,time a scoutmaster and 
Sunday school superintendent at 
Smith Memorial church, is now a 
resident of Portland, Me. He is 
now 78 years of age, and his 
health has been poor for the past 
few years. 

Miss Doris Mason, clerk in the 
local office of the Public Service 
Company of New Hampshire, who 
resides in Greenfield, is enjoying 
her annual vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Davison 
and family are residing m the 
Lambert house on Presion street 

Pierce lake is now the lowest in 
its history and some of the old 
stone walk on the flooded land are 
again high and dry. Some of the 

Chaplain, Gertrude Bonner; Ser
geant-at-arms, Beverly Ordway. 

ANTRIM. Oct 14—The Antrim 
Music Club will mfeet Tuesday, 
October 19, in the Presbyterian 
Church vestry at 7:30 P. M. This 
will be a reorganization meeting. 
Everyone interested is welcome. 

Mrs. Alwyn Young, Mrs. H. B. 
Pratf, and Mrs. George Warren at
tended the Keene District Meeting 
of the N. H. Federaion of Wom,en's 
Clubs at Acworth Thursday. On 
Friday the Antrim Woman's Club 
were guests of the Greenfield 
Woman's Club. Those attending 
were Mrs. Wallace George, Mrs. 
Isaacson, Mrs. George DeFoe, Mrs. 
William Noetzel, Mrs. George Ny
lander, Mrs. Sadie Mulhall, Mrs. 
Fred Dunlap, Mrs. George Warren, 
Mrs. Arthur Amiott Mrs. William 
Nichols, and Mrs. Alwyn Young. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

Hardy's Vilfage Barn 
DINING ROOM 
GUEST ROOMS 

NO. MAIN STREET ROUTE '31 ANTAIM, N. H. 
BRE AKFAST—LUNCHES—DINNERS 

Ctoting October 12lh—tait Serving 
Will Be Tuetday Evening Dinner 

For RfMrvatioB* Photie 57 

^ ^ ^Meat Specials ^ ss 
Morrett's 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 

5 to 7 lb. average ^ 

lb. 49^ 

Boneleti JfH^. 
POT ROAST Ib. *5f^ 
T'Botie. ft QOji 
CUBE STEAK lb. 5 W 
Rib End or Chine Bnd t^%ai 
PORK ROAST Ib-W^ 

Boynton's SUPER 
MARKET 

ANTRIM Anniversary party of Eunice Bald
win Chapter D. A. R., in Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace K. Flood, Mrs. Hunt was a former member 
Hugh Graham, and Morris Cut- ,of this Chapter and withdrew to 
ter were in Boston, Monday, to see 
the World Series game. 

Robert Spears, Jr., and family 
have moved into the Gokey house 
on Elm Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram W. Johnson 
spent a portion of last week in New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin of 
Jackson Heights spent the week
end in town. 

Mrs. George A. Sawyer, Mrs. 
Walter C. Hills, Mrs. Maurice A. 
Poor, Mrs. William A. Nichols, 
Mrs. Roscoe M. Lang, and Mrs. 
Hiram W. Johnson, members of 
Molly Aiken Chapter D. A. R., 
attended the fall meeting of the N. 
H. State D. A. R. at Keene on 
Thursday. Mrs. Johnson is state 
chaplain, and Mrs. Sawyer, Chapter 
Vice-Regent was a delegate. The 
President General of the National 
Society was guest of honor. 

On Saturday Mrs. H. W. John
son, Mrs. Fred Orser, Mrs. Walter 
C. Hills, Mrs. B. F. Tenney.'Mrs. 
Frank Seaver, Mrs. Charles Peas
lee, Mrs. G. A. Sawyer, and Mrs. 
G. W. Hunt attended the Fiftieth 

help form the Antrim Chapter 
nearly forty years ago. 

Stanley Canfield was a recent 
patient at Monadnock Community 
HospitaL 

Mrs. Arthur Amiott is employed 
at the N. H. Bell Bearing, Inc. 
factory in Peterboro. 

Antrim has three television sets. 
The proud owners are Roger Hilton 
and Baden Crampton in the ViUage, 
and Edson Tuttle at Antrim Center. 
The Tuttles report very fine recep
tion with pictures exceptionally 
clear. 

The Boy Scouts met Monday at 
the home of Scout Master Arthur 
English. Twelve boys were present 
Four new members were accepted, 
Bill Hall, Lawrence Attridge, 
Everett Moul, and Donald English. 
Scout Sunday is Oct 24 The Scouts 
will attend services at the Antrim 
Baptist Church. The annual Scout 
supper will be held October 29. On 
Saturday of this week fourteen 
boys will p'articipate in tennis 
matches on the Hurlin court. Prizes 
for the tournament date to be an-
nouced, are now on display in 
Butterfield's window. 

NATIVE OF INDIA 
ANTRIM SPEAKER 

CContinued from Page 1) 
to be provided. Passport and., visa 
arrangements had to be made. 
Then God began , to answer 
prayer—the answers came in such 
rapid succession that Mr. Jerome 
found that he was ready to leave 
Hyderabad, on August 8, 1948. He 
landed iri Boston on September 
12th and on September 15th he was 
enrolled in Andover Newton Theo
logical School as a candidate for 
the S. T. M. degree. 

Mr. Jerome was bom on January 
12, 1902, in South India, to a 
Christian mother and father, who 
named him in honor of St Jerome. 
From the letter of introduction 
brought from the mission field in 
Hyderabad, he has eamed the right 
to use this noble name. Mr. Jerome 

comes to America with a high 
recommendation as an Evangelical 
missionary speaker. 

Mr. Jerome will be speaking in 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Antrim, N. H., on Sunday, October 
17th, for both moming and even
ing services. (Moniing Service 
11:00 A. M. Evening Service 7:00 
P. M.) He will speak primarily 
about the work and the need of 
the mission field in South India. 
You will not want to miss any of 
these meetings. The public is 
cordially invited to these services. 

rjSfLti)'' 
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